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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
PURPOSE 
During the past thirteen years, 80 much has occurred in China so 
rapidly that it is diff1cult to keep abreast ot the changes, let alone 
arme at reasonably sound conclusions through analysis and synthesis. 
This thesi.s, therefore, merely represents an attempt at ma1d.ng a critical 
and :fresh summary, analysis, and evaluation ot previous works and current 
publications on the recent (19.58 and 1960) COmmunist China's educational 
retoms. 
It seems altogether f'1tting and proper to begin with a few general 
remarks tor the purpose of placing what tollows in a proper persp8cti vee 
First of all. one cannot over-aapwise the revolutionary nature of 
contenporary Chinese society under Communism, which has shaken lOOse the 
foundation upon which Chinese society had established and rested itself 
tor thousands of years. Since education forms an integral part ot the 
cultural pattem of a nation. one n1\lst bear in mind the larger socio-
economic pioture that has been unfolding in China. Otherwise. one runs 
the risk of divoroing educational. development from present-day Chinese 
national life whioh has been undergoing radical changes at a breathtaking 
speed. As a Chinese adage has it. "It it takes a decade tor a tree to 
grow to full length, it takes a oentury to cultivate a new man.' The 
image of a Chines new man, moulded by the new system ot Communism, is 
only slowly emerging against a rather blurred baokground: hence at this 
1 
stage. one can trace only the general outline rather than the detail. 
SCOPE AND LD·lITATIONS 
In this regard there are problems arising f'rom a plethora of' socio-
political and ideological factors involved in the present topic and the 
nature of the sources now at our command. So long as we have no direct 
access to all the necessU7 data on the recent educational reforms. nor 
the opportunity to observe the actual results of the retoma t or their 
educational reforms in operation, we are entirely dependent upon the 
oontr'olled f'low of source materials from e1 ther Comtm.m1st or Nationalist 
China and may inadvertentlT tall victims of their misinformation. A 
judicious evaluation of Chinese educaUonal reforms requires. therefore. 
1 
painstaking work in sifting both educational ·and :wn-educational materials t 
in reading between the lines, and, above all, in devising methods tor 
handling intomation emanating· trom China. 
As the title ot this thesis olear~ indicates, the main body of this 
essay lies in the fourth chapter deiJ.1ng with the 19S5 and the 1960 
educaUonal reforms together with a rather concise presentation of reforms 
before 19S5. As to the early chapters, care shall be taken not to indulge 
in too detaUed an aocounting of these background parts of the thesis. 
The year of 1921 shall be cona1dered as a demarcation year in the dis-
cussion of' the second chapter, since on Ju.l..y' the first of' that year, the 
Chinese Communist Party (hereafter CCP) was of't1ciallT f'ormed. In the 
first part of' the third ohapter, which bears the sub-title of' f.!!1 
under the general heading of Genem PbA9SWb1cal Baokgrgund!. the 
tradi tiona! Chinese Q)ntucian1sm shall be discussed. In the second part 
2 
of the same ohapter, the philosophy of Chinese Communism shall be dwelt 
upon. 
APPROACH AND PROCEDURES 
1he author would like to deal with this significant topio from a 
broader perspective, 1., e •• the approach shall be phUosophioal and soo1o-
1 
political as well. It is philosophical, beoause in e.xam1ning the' present 
COf!!:rrunist Chinese educational conditiOns, despite its fte:xogenou,s factors" 
--national. character, geographio environment, foreign int"luencest cul~ure 
and civilization, the soiences. ns.t1onal economy. soa1al stratification, 
politics, religiOUS, historical past. or "endogenous faotol'8" .... those 
factors emanat~ tram the "inner cauaal1 tytt of a national pattern of 
, 
education, also ~ed ftimmantmt force,· the ideology of Hao Tse-tung 
al:ways takes the lead. And it is needless to say, one can hardly expeot to 
understand Chinese traditional culture without a basio knowledge ot 
COnfucianism. It is sooio-political. precisely because all reforms 
instituted by the Ch1neseCOmmuniat regime ever since its establishment in 
1949 have been oriented toWlU'd political objectives. It is, therefore. 
the author'. expectation tr.at by using philosophical and socl.(\...politioal 
approaches. his attempt might brine about a more penetrating and 
/ 
TRADITION 
CHAP'rEa II 
SOCIAL BACKGROUNDS 
'I'he Chinese society Whioh was mainly based upon agriculture rather than 
trade and governed by landlords and bureacucrats rather than merchants and 
politicians, was continental and landlocked quite unlike the pen1nsular and 
seafaring society of Europe. The Ch1nase population has long been dense, 
immobile, tied to the 1ntena1ve cultivation of amall plots of irrigated 
land by' means of the application of large amounts of water and man power. 
ttJhereas the European inhabitants until rectmtly remained less numerous and 
have been ~re mobile, tree to explolt tbIJ resources of mountain, forest, 
and sea. In this contrast, the geographic env1ronment baa certainly played 
its part. The vast alluv1al pla1na of Cb1na lend themselves to public 
undertakings for drainage. lrr1gaUon. i.BAl buUding. and flood control. 
Such, goyemment undertakings in tum force the great mas. ot the peasantry 
to llve on their fielda at the mero:;y of Heaven and the ruler. Qn.ee:"'this 
adaption of man tb nature had beOt'JDlO institutionaUze<i under a un1t1ed 
central. government of China after 221 B.C .. it d.e'Ialoped a balance and 
self-sufficiency which preserved it down to present time. 
Chinese society rested upon a peasant clu8. h1g~ cultured in custom 
but 11l1terate and excluded from political. Ufe. Their labor in the 
production of crops. rather than in industry or OOlrI!leroe yielded the 
surplus upon which the higher ciVU1zation of China rested. '!he literate 
culture was the concem of the landowning-gentry class. whose offspring 
had the le18U.re necessary to master the Chin ... 11 terature and so become 
4 
sOholars. From among these the officials had been selected through civil 
examinat10n systems. Landlords, scholars and officials formed an upper 
stratum with a practical monopoly ot leaming and therefore of offioial 
lii:e and leadership. Military power. though fundamental, was in theory 
and otten in practice aubord1nate to the civilian bureaucracy. 
Under such cirawutanoes. merchants have been less powrtul than 
officials. Industrial invetion and command over machines have been less 
profi table than otfi.cial post tion and oommand over land and the un power 
oocuped on it. Indiv1du.al181ll in thought has been l.s :prized then-11l8.stery 
of th4 great clasaical tradi t1on. Scientific discoveries were made and 
technology developed. however, until recently. they never became socially 
inst! tut10nalized in a systematic and e:xpanding bo«'%v ot knowledge. 
In the social context whioh had. !llf1n7 inventiOl\8 but no growth of 
science, there emerged much commeroe but no independ.t!tnt capitali8lll. 
Investment in large-scale lnduatr1al produeUon tor a national wider mar-
I k-f never became a major economio torce. tis was parttall.y attributable 
. to the tact the Emperor and his bureaucracy b'Ovemed in line with the 
Confucianism on a basis of eth1.os, out of law, and of personal relations, 
not legal prooedl1res. The individual in China thus rel1ed upon his 
personal relationships in a hierarchy ot status euch as that was taught 
in the ao-called ti ve human relationships in terms ot Contu.cian teaohing--
the loyal or filial obed1enpe 01' subject to emperor, son to father, wite 
to husband, younger brother to elder brother, and friends to friends. In 
broader sense. Chinese regarded emperor as the head ot their big family and 
friends here reter to tttam1l.y friends". Nowhere was the individual, in 
5 
politics or in industry and trade, protected by a system of law and civil 
rights. Government being ot men, not oflaws. was dominated by the bureau-
crat and hiB oonstituents. the landlords apd literati. The entrepreneur 
could rely only on personal proteotion and so had no independence. 
Another salient characteristic ot Chinese society was the lack of 
nationalism as a motivating torce in public lite. The individual depended 
so JIlUch upon his tamily that he hardly functioned as a citizen loyal to 
the state. On a higher plane than the tamily. the Bmperor was regarded 
as the father of the people but not their representative, nor their leader. 
He intervened betwea them and the forces of nature or Heaven. By his 
virtue, as manifested in his "right conduct". he set a "correct example" 
and .-1ntalned a hharmony" between the processes of Heaven and of mankind. 
But the "Son ot Heaven" pursued the .. co_ic functions upon a universal. 
not national, plane. . By the barbar1ans and the lesser countriel roun~ 
about he was also recognized as the "Son of Heaven". His authority was 
unrivalled and supreme. ·China was thus a world in itself, not a nation 
among nations".l 
In essence. the family systen is the fundamental unit in Chinese 
society from which all social institutions and charact.eristlcs derive. 
And the pr1.nciple of f.1l1al1 ty was considered and practised as the root 
ot all virtues. In religious life, sooial 11fe, and political life as 
well, Chinese praotised nothing but the extension of £1U.al1ty in family. 
For instance, Chinese have long hitherto worshipped their anoestors 
be0&1189 they have deemed by 80 doing they could solve the problem of 
imm.ortall t7. be saved. be protected by the supernatural--their anoestors 
6 
7 
Tte C!l1..."!Ooo &.npire Cf'T)0!"1cnood hlr fil"ot nioorable do£"or:~t in tm :in'tx:fr-
Jt\t.i.onel eonf'11ot ut:on tID Op11ltl linr- ~:e out in 1S!J). Do.r:tna 1SSQ a1'Jd 1GG4, 
itln 'fn1p1!lg reoollion devootod prnC'MoallJ' t"lJ t!'Il rlob!wJt 00111'.81"0 of oult..u1'o 
~nc1 loo.rrd.ng 0Jld nucll of tb:l Ibnohus'rosourcoa. 'l11G dioputec 'l.iith Groat Brit.o.in 
rJ.'kl Fra..'109 2ed to t!X! lJDr of' 1~J(D \1bm tbJ allied troopomrtcrod ltoldng oM 
bnrnad dOtm tlle Ymn };~ Yuan. An a ft)$Ul t, 0. :number of ~ and 01 tieo tOrO 
opened to Eore1Jn 1:;rr>.dG uith apeoW aWt\DJn'to ana ~ jtD:"itJd10ti0D £ar 
~oroicmro in Ch1m. 1'.m e otabl1a.lT.8lt or tl Forai{1l Of£1eo in 1861 ~ ttx> 
)()c1m'dnt of Cb1na'o to1T.Vll ontt-y' blto i11tm."l'lcrt,!oml lite; and 1n 1961' uns 
~Ot:;."lded tm !'U1'lC' Won It'Um'l for trtdft1rJe Oh1moo in .foroiGn ~s. 
Tm ru.'t.iltc raee-tte 11tmchus loot it. oriei.."l8l vi tall ty and v:t..eor, Mf1 
tbJ COW1"tt:'ll3nt mo t.td1. ohGrno_~ bT COf':'t1i:rt1on. I'O'W01" tinS 111 tr.Q h:U~G of 
.... 
tl'D ~t nn1 1n~ ~a, eumcho and,.old tJOtllll. Syston of pub) 10 
Oillo of ~ of!'1oea \1b1ch' ~ftJd ~ tm 'latp1nc rebellion oa a 
~na,~ torrals1ng l'OWm.os tJaa reta1ned uten fJeneo Ina boon 2!'estorOO. .tubl.!o 
s:'ine.1'loo wnt f'ra::l 'bad to UOJ'SO. 
It uno under BUCh n tlOr'.J:G1'lSd ntld dO!'1oroJJ.ood otatL> tlnt Ch1m t •• th'l!'m.m 
into tho orom of i..~ ompoti 'b1on. i'b) tn:r-8ieht.od leadoro of tho 
y~ ceoomtion 'bo0tX"~r:le e.rcdotln about tb:.l fU.~ of tm country and boco-.'1 
to preach \lOrdo at ~ tb ~ gO'l1\'3l"1'lt:Mt end to. l:>eOple. 1lma. c'lur'.ll:!g 
~ l.ast doooooo of tID ~teentb Mntur..r tJ::sre npl:COJ!'Od n l11:r..-:ibor ot pol1t.:tool 
lJm~h1otc uat1lll~ under ooa!) stlCh ti tlo ao ~e", in \\bleh polJ.tioal, 
ooc!.el, ~, oeonom1co1, rdlttary t:.:nti other e.~ ret"oftao tJOr9 
earnestly discussed and ad:roeated. Halt-heart~. the goftmm~t WU 
torced by the o1r~ce. to put lCIIIle of tho .. measures 1nto praotioe. 
Arsenals wre establ1ahech a modem navy wars 1n prooeS8 ot oonatruet1on. 
Under govemment and mi •• iOll8l'7 auap1ces. books on meohan1os, pb;yAoa. 
oha1t1etry. internat10nal law and tOreign hiStory and geograph7 began to be 
rendered. into Ch1.nese_ 
8 
Under the pre881lre ot 11 keen 8 ... ot nat10nal hnnd1iat1on. the tuhion 
on the inteUeotual wrld .. undergoing a audden change. Wr:1. ters began 
to oonct.n the worlr4 ot the 1m ,BaIA scholars as ot no praoUoa1 valu. 
, 
to the country_ 1lut great defeat ot Ch1na 1n the F.rench war' of 1884-5 imd 
the still more ONabing defeat in tbe S:I,no.Japanea war ot 1894-5 OCIIb1ned 
to accelerate the raalil&tlon that adoption ot mere ext.emal. _apons and 
equ1pmeta from the West wltbout a thftollgh norpni.sation 1n the work1ng 
ot the govel"ml1eDt maob1nery was 1nMltt1e1ent. 
'l'bu.s, in 1898. the ~r Ku.ang H8u was convinced ot the neeel.1 ty 
ot a rad1.oal retcma, &a the. _tlenal government. He took into h1a con-
fidence ... l1ktI Kang ~. Ttaag stau_t11ng\ and Li&mg: Ch1-0ha0, 'Who 
had bMft powerful advocatee ot the new po11OT* In the OOIU'Se of a In 
1110ntha a nuaber of 1mportant reto .. wre promulgated. But the reaction-
ft.. were greaUT alarmed and the7 rallled areund the mDpreea-.Dowager 
T8u Hai, 'Nho ~ impr1acmed, the -.1"01" and put to death s1x ot the 
leadera ot the reform IIOvement. Rang Iu-wi and 'I.t.$ag Ob1-chao, 'Who 
sueceeded in .... JIg, lett the country in exU.e. 
'!he reform JIlOV\IlIlent of 189!J. short-lived as it loiU .. had it. tar-
1'MCh.1ng etlect.. During the whol. period ot three lI1nd.red years sinoe 
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w:r:l.tten the man1.test l.lIOft that. b7 thorough modemization. a amall orlental 
nation could defeat the aStresaive forces of a great European lhp1ft. The 
eft1caOl' of 11JOCleZIrd.18.t.1on WIU now proved btc;yond &to" doubt. 'lhouaands of 
Chinese atudenta f100ked to the scbool.a of Japan to seek the llght that 
was hoped to work the aimU.,. miraclee 1n Ch1n.a. 
'lhe or:! for re.toru was no longer to be N81atedt In 1902. the 
government bad d.eoreed that "aU _ .. in the pl'O'ri.nc1al capital.a to be 
changed. 1nto college. thDae in the preteota. into Iliddle schools. and thoee 
in the oount1... lnto prJ.mar:r scboolJJl • It had al80 been decreed in 1902 
and 190' to a-.t atudenta to atuct.r abftNtd.. In 190). the atr.S.et tom of 
fteight-l.eggtd8 compoa1t1on hitherto ~ in alll1terar¥ ...ardnatioJuJ 
ttus.tan Japanese war, the llteNl'l' _inaUons ... re abol18hed a1~r. 
In the __ yur (1905>' an 1mpe1'lAl comm:Jsai_, oompoMd of p~ea and 
h1gh oft'1cd.ala ..... t to at.udf the toms of oorurt1.tut1cmal geyemaanta 
in iuope m:l A1Ittrloa. In 1908. tM ~t preola.iMd a plan, dealg-
natU:tc a J'IUIIlber of 1WIU'II as a pJ'8p8ft.to17 per10d tor oortet1tuttonaJ. goftm-
ment.. 
The cbanp .. ciead.ftblA. 
oome w:lth ~scd.Gu. pl.amd.rt.g.. For aver half a centu17. the ..... 0Il1¥ 
blind and ~t rul.etanee. Then all of 1Rldden, the att1tude of bl1nd 
and arrogant na1st.anoe "l"eplaoed bJ' an att1tude of bl1nd and Ilmah 
1mltat1on. Even the advooa'- 01 the ",fora did not lmov vbat the obange 
really meant. nor did tbeJ' un.der8tand the belt WIll' to ettect the trana1t1on. 
'rhus. as lIOdern1zatton of Cb1na ~ aoeepted and moat au.pertioiallT 
effected. ~ re1'ormera r1ghtq attacked the Uaeleesne88 ot the b. mill. 
but they taUed to &pp1'Wctat.e the importance of the ap1r1t and metbod of 
selt-atudT that .. the cb1.t cbar&oter1.at1o ot the beet uadead.... In 
the.1.r bl.1ndneal. th.,. tiougtt that a ...... after all a .. Z!!& bnt 
not a .. bool wbloh the Japanese bad tNDalatfld u gkko and wb18h as 
supposed to aorud..8t 1n orwded. c1aal'OOU where the teubef' 1II'ltei on the 
blaokboard and. the pttpUa leam in w13.-arftnged rows of bMohea.. So all 
!l!l. DID. as abol1ahed :1n t&'V01' ot thb tJpe of M!ska. Again the retoNera 
r1ghtlT atWOltecl t.he abuhl of the ..,... of literary U81d.nat1Ons, but 
, 
tbeT faUed to rea11ze the peJ'.llJltMat valne of tbS.s 1dea that pabUe ottloaa 
muat be held ~ man wboM general ft. ..... has been teated 1n ..m.nat1Ons. 
In tbetr bl.1.ncInea, the.1 overt.bNv the .,.... of eDIId.nat1ons tor cd.v1l 
s.m_. at the VfIIfI' time vhlm t •• 18 o1'Yl11led wrld as tl'J'lng bud to 
extend it. as far .. PIiI'81b1 •• 
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Let the .. 8tand .. two ~ .-sples of the eo-oa.Ued modernization 
ot China in the til'8t ~ o~ the ·aw oenturr. "Idle. to .,.. euch a 
8I1J)el't1o:1.aJ. CJlumgft __ gilt CbUa DO nearer to her al.fttS.cm. The IdJd.atrl_ 
in the goyemment bore nw .... , 1M' the penomel. JWtalned the.... '!be 
li\el'U'J' ~ wre held no _ft, lut pubU.o ISle of otft._ went 
on and the men who had paid tor their ott1_ JWtalned in power. New 
Mh001e increased 1n qt.I8Ilt1ty; Jet there .. not a atngle center tor ad-
ftI'lCeCl eOienti.t1o and odtural education. no :l.ut1tu.t1on tor tra1n1ng new 
leaders. The ,CU Schelarl, vbo had come to reoogni_ the _perJ.or utWiy 
of the applied lo1encea and. pe1iUcal organisation. were etUl totally 
ignorant of the lntellectual background, .. wn as the t1Dtr and deeper 
aspects .t the Western 01 v1l1zatlon. '!h. young men sent to stuq abroad 
came back a.r,::so OOIllp_ttiy 'denationalized" or so narrovl.7 spec1aU.Md 
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in teohn1oal tra1n1ng that they _re barely helpful in 1ntlueno1ng the 
thought. of the naUon. In short, the separation of the old troa the new was 
oomplete. Slperf1c1al d1tterence are H1sed upon. whUe aU basic unity. 
all common ground was bUndly ignored. All bl.1nd 11d.tation. and. no rational 
appra1aal and critical judgment. Modem.1zation bad come to the externals 
and none.8entiw. but the t1ner phue. of modem c1Y111 .. tton rema1ned a 
weed book to the Ch1nese pttbl.1o, and t_thtght and beliefs of the nation 
wre et1l1 fmtdataental.17 unebaDpd aIt .. t1tt7 7Ul"8 of national catutrophe 
and twnv JU.1'8 of intellectual ....... .t and agitation, 
'lhree tbinge OOI'lapired to make pou1ble a new per10d ot Ch1nue a.-
nal..... '.the t1r8t ... the ChiMa. "'lutlO1l of 19n. the second was 
the retum of the Am.er1can porU.oa of the .... 1ndemn1V aDd ita exclusive 
uae tor edt10ating Chine .. student. 1ft the thalted stat .. and the third was 
the WOrld war I. '!he _oce.ll of th.- 1911 revolution gave the Ch1neae a 
Ifm8e of ..u~. wb118 ita ta1harea til Ue polit1oa1 aapeoU forced 
1 ! 
a ntUIIber of It.del''l to turn atteut10na to aec1al and lnteUeotual probl.s. 
The retum of tbe American tndemnit7 _~: to bring a large number of 
young Ch1neM 1Jlto 41Not aontact 14th eo1errtUiOJ' soo1al. and hiatorioal 
baekgrounct of modem oiv:ll!.lat.1on. '!he _rid War I furnished China nth a 
penod or breathing epaee du1ng which naUw l."1dustri .. _1'8 gradual.l1" 
developed, relative Proaper1t7 waiJ restered in &pit. of political d1atur-
ban .. , and IWl7 8OOia1 and intellectual probl ... hlthertO untouched wre 
one bT one brought te the Iront.. '!he moat lIIlportant phUe of rue new 
period of Renaissance wu the discual10n and reappraisal of the more basic 
aspects of the Chin •• e eulture. including l1terature, pillosophy and educa-
tion. 
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In late 1910.. a few Cl'I.ineae. atudents in the U'n1ted States were carrying 
on a serious controvel"ltT on the probl_ of the Chin ... lanpage and 11 tar-
atuN. Ckl the t:lrat day ot the yea1" 1911. there appeared the t1r8t declar-
ation of what might be celled the Cb1nese Literary MDdemization. It con-
s1ated of an article by RI1 Shih tlnti tled .. Some Buggeet10D8 for the Refol'll 
ot Ch1neae Literature. It whioh .... toUowed by an article on "Revolution 1n 
IJ.teratuN,1t b7 Chen TU-ah1u4• the pNJ.d.nent earl¥ ConIImlat leader and 
editor of lY. ~ a monthly in 1fb1ch both articles wen published. 
In both articles. 1 he owaieal l.arIguage W'as dec1a:red to have outlived 
1ta usetalneas and have caused tbalr--ty of llterat'7 _sterplecea during 
the put twn't7 oentul'les. In bOth, the .. lIlt.. or apeken J.anauage was 
shown to be the les1t1aate hell" to the claas1cal lanpage. and. a tew great 
wr1tera who bad the 1napi. .. tlon to produce their wrka in the u1...I!1!t but 
who .. wom. deap1te the 1Jaenae popular1tJ'. had long been ignored by the 
litera". _"' :re-eT8luated and raked higher aboft the ar1stocratlc 
literature written 1n the old .tyle ot the Itdead lt clanical language. 
ThWI .. I'tart.ed. the Cb1rae .. Lltera17 Re'f'olutlolb 'lbe aovement, 
however was not onlJr confined to the l1tel'Q7 retOJ'U. Ita 8oo,e gradna.l.l7 
extended .1dll. it lncluded all ahad&e ot radloal1-. &Dt:I£ ~ CoIIJnu11am. 
au forma ot ludlam, and au 1dnds of ·uper1menta lnthe new 11t.-. %n 
literature, "ill_? natural1_. apbolilm., and ... ~lclam all t1nd 
ent1a1a1&st1o advooate.. Inph1loeoph.Y, whUe th4t pragmat1a of the Ile1nq' 
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sOMol seaned to have exerted greater influence in educational. !neti tut1ona, 
Russell, Bergson. Eucken. l{arx and other contemporar,r phUo80phers were al.ao 
read and acoepted in oerta1n quarters. In politics, one finds admirers of 
USSR, moderate Sooial.ists. Anarohists, as wll as the liberals wbo oall 
themselves FAlnarahiats (a word ot 1111 Shih's coinage. meaning advocates ot 
the pl"1nciple or good government). at sooial. movements, one mq mention 
the revolt against the old familyaystem. the aaancd.pat1on of 1ICm8n. the 
rebellion against the old procedure or betrothal and marr.Lage, and the 
advocacies of free love. In education, there hadFown up a number of 
exper1.r4ental schools 1n whioh new educational theo~1..s 1ftm!t be1ng tested 
and reforms WtU'e tried. In the field of soholarly endeavor, one t.lnds two 
d1&rtinct tendencies I on one hand, there was a oonso1oos ettort to introduce 
into Ch1na Weatem so1enae. philo80phy and litera.ry masterpieces. ~ the 
other hand. there were scholar. leeking to apply' the modem ec1ant1.tic 
Illethode of research to the work ot qatematiz1ng the old leam1ng ot China. 
Thil latter phaee or the lllOV8II18nt. now k:nown as the 'WOrk ot tt~oma.ti.zat1on 
of the National Heritage" is a revival or rebirth ot that spirit ot cr1t1-
oism. and l"Uearch whioh an1mated the works ot the Han Hsueh scholars ot 
the last three centuries. 
Multitarious as thele movements 'IIS3 8eem. one l'IUq discern certain 
general characteristics wbioh permeate and un1 te them into one great 
national movement. This general movement haa been verl.ous],y termedl it 1. 
sometimes called. ItThe New CUlture Zt)vementft atter a recent fashion among 
Japanese 1ntelleetuals in speculating about'tgl.'w: and its philosophy'. by 
others it 1s labeled. ":!'he New Thought l·t)veraent, tf because of the dlvergent 
t1J*5 of phUotJOpb1ea1lntluenoe that entered 1nto 1ta to:rmatlOn. In late 
Bl Sh1b'. op1n1on. 1t aeenaed beat obaracter1Md 1ft the 'lOrds of H1et1Mhe 
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as a moYerIt8Dt tor ft. ~on of all values.- All tranelt10nal values \0 
now btd.ng or1tt.ca1l.T judgai from a 1WW standpo1nt. and with new CD"1te1"1a. 
F'rOr.1 the 8n'W.ll teet of concubina.(~. to Confucianism and Gbrlstian1ty. 
noth1.."ls 1s trtM traa th1e nell pn:»ceas of trar.urralutlon. ~ of the 
~ent8: flUlY be too aabjeetive or too superfto1&l. 0 !:,her~ '1"!tIJ¥ he too ~t 
or unh1stor1ca1.. All the 88m&. the extstenoe of the evaluating attitude 
cannot be derd..ed. 
l~ or1t1ae haft po1nted. to the anti-Christian and anti-rel1~on 
moV'e!llents of 1922 as evidence. or IlUpertia1al1t7 or tbe JOUD.g leaders of 
China. It is true that mu.ch or t~ ~clm utt&red of the time was' 
guilty ot lacid.ne b1storl.oal perspective, yet it...,. be u1<ed. baa 
Chr1at1an1ty ever bef.m ., Nrioual1 d1acu.saed and Q.~:iMd by the ChiMae 
lntellectual...clas8 duJ"ini t.he who1.. per10d of three 1lW\d-Nd ~arB of ita 
tntroduct1on into Cll1.Da., 
Uf!ri.ng 19208, t:he whole lI1CWl'11ent .s still 1n t.t18 stage <:Jt ~le1y 
destructive crit1can. Tradition 15 of+...et'l throlro'n overboa?d. authority 
1s oast mete, old btiiets !lr$ b4'1.rlg und.rmined. 'Lhe younr~ generation a:r.e 
".ll£.~ bi.tterly in the a;e Qf rapW tl:"tlNl1~1on. Grop1n~ in the da.rk tor 
Bone l1eht that would lead t.~ to tl»ir heartta des1ra, they onlJ' find 
obstruct1on from all SOIU'CM and nogen.aral tomuJ.a that 1«.Mld ~ U 
pan&a. tor aU d1atres8in:I problema. *V l.1;r b'om their horn_ 1n the 
hope to rid themselves of t.he oppreSSion, b .... 1.rdSls of fer.,il:r or. ties of 
undesired roe.J.'T'L~l(h 
p' 
In education. wh10h the new ap1r1t manifested itsell in numeroul 
experimental lChoola and in the 1eI'1.1 tntrodllct1on of new edueatlcmal 
theories and pracrtlou. the g ... ral tendenq to revolt and or1t101a has 
alsO caused no amall. tJ'CAlbl.e to lnOOll1petet teaobera and. adm1n1strators. 
Of the oonatruot1ve phaaea.t the 1IOVSl8nt8 • .".,. llttle can be ae,n.. 
t1.oned. The t1ae had bMa too ~ and the outbreak ItO Il1dden tor any 
tanglbl. l'eIIUl.t.e to be atel1' eatiated. AU one a&7 raaark 1e that there 
val a Ch1neae' JlatMdeaan_ and tbat a new Ch1na .. bent. '!here .. no 
longer mere modem1ut1on of extema1a and. non .... tlalI but a great 
change .. 00lId.ng over the whole talrr10 ot :naticmall1te. '.the attitude 
ot or1 Ucd._ 1Uldent1Dded. all old bel.tetI and 1dea8 and. new 1deu _1'8 
.tl.ood1Rg in tor oomparlaon and M1eet1on, Q1.d 1net1tut1Ona .... orlt.io. 
all.1' earJdned. and ant1qu1. anc1 .. thorlt7 8ft .. longer atltio1ent. juat:l. .. 
fioat.1ons for the alateDoe ot ., eu.etoa or lut1tutlon.. 'Ihe vaat 8.l'IOUnt 
of old trad1t1on and l.earzd.ng .. 1Q'IIt.eut:l..:u.,- worked O1'er w:1th modem 
metbed.elogy 01 l'd.etor1oal ~ 'lbe hi8tol7 of ~ .. being re-
vr:I.tteB ad Contta:01&n1_ .. then reaogn1* as onlI' one ot the nuaeI"OU 
Ichoo1.s ot t.hcIught &Del DOt the -n -amraoing re11g1on as the 0h1ne .. 1Ml'8 
tol'llel"17 -.de to 'be11av'e. '!be h1Itol7 ot language. and l1teratunal wre 
alao et.udt.ed anew with a nw ldeal.ogiOl1 ~bt and. 0l"1.terta. 
It we du.r1ag tld.. pwlod ot pbUoaopblea1 YaCNWI and crit.ical re-
eva1uatton and introdaoU.on of varioue acboola ot ~ old and new. 
_Un and au. that Maftd.-...lMdtd ... J.ntrroduceclinto Ch1n&. 
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EVOLUTION OF C!IllESE OOMMUNISM 
All al.read7 mentioned. cmrlng 1910s, the Ch1ne .. lntel1ectua1a en-
thua1Utlca14r participated in the Bena1ssanoe Ibveatent 1n the hope that 
Ol:d.na might become a mod.ern1sed an4 strong naUOn. 'lbree per1od1cala 
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plJl.Ved. a vers important role du.r1rlg the ~t. 1he7 w".. lb.l1D louy! • 
ll!! liIIik' BtDf!b and llia BlrDl&IIID.. Of the .. tftree. Chen. Tu-ah1u' 
ed1ted and start.ed thl lllt JtllIlJ'Ya 1n 191' and lbI WW4r BID. in 1918. 
Among oont.r1bu.ton:to these per1od1oala wre L1 ra.obao. Hu Shih. Tu1 Yuan-
, 
pet, Fu ~. (be 'l'IJo-~ and 0\ ... p~ -..n the Mo'reent. 
Cben shared w1th hie ooll~ at.Pek1Dg, Li Ta.ohao (who later 
acoompaD1ed h1nt into the Ccarmd.n Puty of China). the Vi_ that Ch1nese 
c1v1l1zation was deCIadent and ~ t.uttt.utlons and ldeu mot"1.btmd. 
COns4tqU.ent17. he t.urnecl tor 1n8pbatlon to the Weatem oultu.re which. he 
thought, had tul.lI' a.kanect to the pctaaib1l1t1_ opened up b7 the growth 
of 8cUtnce and the epread of d........ Among those who part.1ou1ar17 
1ntluenced h1JJ t!d.nld.rt« w:IQ. MDntelquiei1, Rou..-u. Adam &ld.th. August 
COmte. Jolm Stlaart MUl. DuWln. Irerbert Spencer, and John DciNey. Marx 
did not attract him untU ......mat later. Three features of Weatem thought 
partlcuoarll' att.l"Utecl him: tha conoept of "struggle... .. compared to the 
ethi081 net'm .f "peace. in the But. the idea ot w1nd1v.S.d1ta:u._." as c0n-
trasted to the Baatem tmphaals Oft taUy ~ and t1lJ.&1 plet:VJ and 
the "practical tI outlook .t weetem 8Ooiet7 in oontrut to the enpty 
"toraal.1aa. of ortental clvt11zation. as he .... 1t. 
'!he ArmiaUoe of 1918 and the promulgation of WUaont I Pburteen Points 
gave the Cb1neH .. high hope in the liberal d4Ilooratl0 ldeala of the West. 
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TmJ!' hoped that foreign domination of their countl7--espec1ally the 
aneroacbnants o£ the Japanase Ql'IJJ¥-would soon be te.rm1Dated. Howver their 
high hope in 'the West and to certain extent in its democratio ideals as wll, 
ws subjected to the cruel d1sillua1otrment of the Paris Peace Contel"Etnce. 
'l'be Ohinese delegation had dEm.lS1ldad the abrogation of foreign privileges 
in Oh1Da., 1ncluding the recow1'7 of the tormer Ge1"m8.l1 :r1ghts in Shan:tung 
:p~. Bu.t the secret ~ pre\'Il.1led, and the Gel:man :rights were 
granted to Japan. Attar learning tis decision, abori;J.y' before l~ 4, 
1919, soma tiw thousand students t.rom Peking Univers1V aI1d other Peking 
inat1 tut10ns held a _ss demollstrat:lcm in strong protest. They 'burned 
the house of ~apall$se ca.b1net min1stel:>s and beat tha Chinese minister 
to Japan. l>ollce attacked the students. Thor staged n student str1le not 
0Dl.7 h Peki13g but also 1n !ients1n, Slugm1, 1lank1ng and o~ major 
cities. The caapalgn otprotest .. e ellO part.ioipated b1 workers, shop-
keepers aM othtr patriotic oi tizens. 'l'bus the ~ Fourth l-1ovement baoame 
the tiret major instance of a _Uoa41de mass lnO'Wlil.ent aDd ::ul'e s1gnU'icant-
IT, the tiJ'st occa.s1oa on vh10h Ch1nese labor bad shown 1. ts st.1:'ength in a 
natioDal aDCl pol1 tical rolt. 
Within (;l. JM:r attel' the l4a7 Fourt,h l'iovement, aocord1Dg to an official 
aource of 001,5 ·CollDil1mist groupstt had bee tOl"med in such major cities as 
i'aldng, Shangba1, Oantorl. Btmkov, Changsba, Hangchcv, Ts1nan, and others. 
Bu.t the maa:e a:act origin of the}iart'l' .. to be fOJ.'JOOd in the Sociev tor 
tile studT ot Marxism set up by Chen Tu-sbiu and Li Ta-chao in 1918.6 
Despite tb3 rapid spread of COP organization, according to Peter 
s. H. Tag's recent Nsaal"Ch, COP ~t in Oh1m might haw remained in 
theoretlcal and academic o:1.l'cl. had it not been for the assiatanoe ot the 
eommunist International (hereafter CCIrJ1ntem) at that time. '1hna with the 
advice and aniatanee ot the Com1nteftl .agents GnlOn Vo1t1ruslq and 'Iarlg 
Mi,ng-cba1. bis. ll.eutenant a1noe 1920, CCP torMl.lY procla1med its _tab-
l1sbment in Shanghai on July 1. 19m.. 7 
It wu in this year 1921. aevel'8l events ot grave consequenoes took 
place. In August, 1921. the United States proposed to convene a Pac1t1c 
Conference wh1ch was later held 1n WaIh1ngt.on on November the 12th. To 
contend 1n rivalr.r. the USSR decl.ared in .August, 1921, to convene an anti-
Pao1f1c COnference which ... later held in Mosoow in that wlnter proclaim-
ing the oonf'erenoe a herald or t.he v1oto17 of COIlIntU1181ll 1n the Far East. 
It \JU a1ao in July. 1921. that a PlPpet regime was oreated. 1n Q}ter 
Hong-oU.a, Viewing the. events together with llv~ actlY1t1ea of Courlu-
n1sts in China, Japan, KOna and %nd1a, K.H. Ch1ang, A Ch1neae then resided 
in Moscow uttered with 11ght 
'!he pol1t10n of Far East ~s important, 
Ita the oontrut1ng new and old POWl"8 e;ye U •• 
'the Capitalist tries tt.1.8 ,1n.ternat1onal peace, 
1he Proletariat trtes the lntemat1.onal rmlutioDs, 
Shall China tum out to be the American Col.oI\T, 
Or the elIPfH'imeotee of the Soviet 8J8tem,8 
'lhe development of ocr uteI' its formation in 1921 ma.r be divided into 
tour periods. 
1. 'Ihe Flrst Period (192)-1927). At their noond National Congress. 
held in August 1922. COP deo1ded to maintain a -united front- with the 
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Kuom1nt8ng (hereatt.er KMT). 
In January 192), Dr. Sun and .Ade1£ Jo£t., A Iblulan 8n'V'07, reaoh«i 
an agreement regarding oooperat.1on, vhereb7 the Ral881an Comam.m18te waN 
to mend to Dr. 8unt ! poUtiaal pany, tbe Knom1ntang, all neceaUl7 
an1atance to un1t;y the coun~. The RnsG.an c.raan1ste _1"8 also to 
instruct tbe Chinese ComrlIln18ta to join the Kuemintang 3lld accept Dr. SUn'. leadership. 'Ibis marked the beg1nn1ng ot a ptIl"1od ot Itpeaoetul 
coez1stancelt between the Kuom1ntang and the Chine.. Co.mram1st Part.7 
as wn .. between Ch1na and So'Y1et R&les1a.9 
'1hua. 1natead ot eeeld.ng a wd.teci trcmt with it. u a "bloo vlthout' 
(1,., from outa1de), the CCl', ayo1.dtng the r1valrf w1t.1l t.he iCMT. beoame 
a 'block w1tb1n" by jo1n1ng DT'. ~ wb1le stUl JW4drd.ng put ot 
the cep apparatus. .u COp •• dual ...,....h1p vu tolerated b7 the KMT in 
JanuI1'7192), the race began to ... 1dd.oh party apparatus could make more 
use ot the other. Ae a realt. COP ga1ned. raa.q kq poa1t1ona in RMT. 
2. 'the Seoon.d Per10d (1927-19") The pollt1cal man1p.tlatlon ot 
CCP witb1n the DT orgWlIltion .. eo ekSUtal and .ttectl .... that by 1927 
KMT .. 1teenl1' oonao1.oua ot the neoet$1ty to opel the left. KMT and the 
CoIraIIm1ate EMf whoa. GOOperIlt1on Wlld have O'V'C"thrown tbe r1ght elements 
ot KMT without much d1tt1eu1U... be ... the epUt betwen the left. 
KMT at II8nltov and ther1cht IMT at Nanldng (r"ru.ar.v-Apr1l1927) and then 
the KMT'e upulAon ot the COP-KMT mtrl1ber8 at Hankow in .July 1927. &1b-
sequentlT. the right KMT head b7 Chiang la1 .. hek continued to 081"17' out 
the Northward ~tlO1l tol.l.olMd b7 exteftl1nat1on campaigns ot the 
C01YlDIlIdeta. Meanwtdl.e. ~I that .... revolut1on in Ch1na _at be 
baH<l upon the peaaantrr. DOt the prolRar1aru1 in the c1tT, 10_ Mao rae-tung 
l.eamed from the taUure of the AutUJltl H.t.rYeat upr1a1ng of 1927. the 
neculit.y ot combining ... orgard.at1.on td.th Jdl1tar;y power. Wlth Ohu Tell 
as m1llta.r.Y commander. Mao took refUge 1n the winter 01 1927-1928 in the 
mountainous Ch1nkan-ahan region on the Hunm-K1angl border, collecting I0Il18 
10,000 people w.Lth anus tor about 2.000" In NoV_bel" 7th, 19)1, shortly 
after the Japanese encroachment on Manohuria. !tlO proclaimed the first 
Ch1neae Sovicrt. RspublJ.c at Ju1oh1n. Kiang.1 as a "democraotlc dlctatorship 
of the proletariat and peasantry." wd.ng Lenirl.. formula of 1905 in OO!ll\-
p:stely unlike c1rowutat'loea. After repulsing Ch1rmg Ka1-sbek's extemin-
ation campaigns b7 guerr1lla tacrt.iM 4ur1ng 19)1-19~. <wer 100.000 CCP 
pensonnelin Ootober 1934 began the ~ tong March arriving in 
northenl Shensi province in the latter part ot 1935 with probably less than 
20.000 troops and transferred the1r Soviet headquarter, to Yenan at the end 
of 19J6.ll Here in the renroted atronghold ot CCP. haU-wq: Nanldng, the 
KI1Tt a capital, to the border of Soviet Outer MongoJJ.a.. ushered a new 
chapter of a second KM'L' ... CCP marriage of oonven1enoe. in 11 touch1ng slogan 
ot un1 ted rea1stance against Japan. 
). As a un1ted rea1atance to Japan would M:r.ve a dual purpose, diver-
ting the KMT from ex.teminating CCP. and Japan from attaeld.ng Russia, it 18 
not ... surpr1sing that both Yenan and l'iosoow me.de the greatest ettort to 
realize general ClW..ese resistance from the beg1nning of August 193.5. 
en the part of the KMT, it __ Chiangts policy to ellm1nate the CCP t..etore 
maldng a stand against Japan. It is. therefore t no 'NOnder that Chiang 
Kai-ahek rem&i.ned deal to the CCPt s proposal of a united resistance against 
Japan. untU a.t'ter his dl"amatic Iddna.pping at S1an in December 1936 by 
Manchurian annie. who obated to tight Japanese invaders. not Chin ••• 
rebels. 'lhua the united front was born o1il¥ alter the rel-aase of Ch1ang 
Ka1-sbek by hi. ld..... JI' Chang HIu.-It .• , 4.......... on the adv10e of the ocr .12 
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'fhis period or "United Front" against Japan (1917-1945) indeed gave CCP a. 
golden opportuni ~y to expand and lay ground wrk to rival with !\lIT a.tter 
vbrld war II. Nao Tse-tung. in a speech to the troops in the autumn or 
1937. said in part. 
The S1no-Japanese 1:_ gives UI, the Chinese Commun1sts, an ex-
cellent opportunity tor elCpans1on. Our pol1c;y 1s to devote 70 per 
cent of our effort to this end, 20 per cent to coping with the Govern-
ment, and 10 per cent to ttght1ng the Japan .... 
Th1s policy is to be ea1T1.ed out 1n three stag.. Dnr1ng the 
t1Ht stage. we are to _rk w1th the Kuom1ntang in order to entAlre 
our eJdst.ence and growth. fW:'1ng the second sta.:,cte, ,. are to achieve 
pari t7 in atrength wi ttl the ICuom1ntug. Dlring the tld.rd stage. ,. 
are to penetrate deep into parte of Centl'al1 China to establish bases tor eount .... ttaeks aga1nst the 1uoa1nt.ang. , 
In Febl'Uary 1945. the Talta Conference .... oorrt"eI'1ed in which Ohina' .. 
sovere1gn1t7 in OIlt .. MOngolia ad ~rat1,.. 1ntegriqr 1n the North-
aut ~oea (Manclll1"1&) wte aaeriAoed in uohanga tor the USSR'II 
pX"OJl18. to join in the war againri Japan. Under au.oh o1roumatanoes. the 
CCP eIIlerged u a nrong opponent to the KMT by the a'ld of WOrld lIlr II., 
4. 'lbe fourth per.lod (1945-) started ott with the tend.nation ot 
\i)rld war n in 1945. Bav1ng dtttOted 70 per cent ot it. etfort to the 
part7 ellp8DSS.Ol'1 and bav1ng created a dJ'l'1Im1o C8'1t~ ... oontrolled .. a-
ment 111 its own areas and having done 1_ ot the tlgbttng aga1nat Japan 
than the Jatlcma1i8t Govel"Dlllfmt and hav1ng aT01ded the burdens ot ct tJ' 
gOVfl1"nt1lel'1t and modem 8el"f1ca.. the COP vas l'101f p1'eP"~ to b!.d tor 
power in the rural areu. A mention. should be made with regard to the 
d1tt.rent approach .. ot the KMT anU_ and the CCP armi. t01M1'd the 
populace. 
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In this as in other reopeots it ,ma typical of the KuOll'l..into.ng 
that it had noc1ernizod its nilitary nBch:1oo to tho point of giving 
social prestige to a patriotic ney officer corpo and giving ney 
salIS and training to too!r peasant soldiers, but it bad not roa.ched 
the point of 1ndoctrinating tm ordinary riflolaan to f:c'uternize with 
the former and tieht in his bebUf', beoause this \IOUlc1 hnve been 
revol.utionary. !lOr that Wr'J Nason I·lao n.nd Clm from the aeginning 
had trained their troops to regard tllGmselves as the defenders ot 
the populace. In practice this ~t pnyiDl £b1' supplies, bolping 
tho households on "thOIl they Wl"O ql.1al"terod, und making the Eight 
Route A't'JJJ'3 tho .friond of tOO people. As too Communists put it, "the 
soldiers are fish and tho people uatera_the al'T.'lY depended upon 
popular support. Thio slogan io an ill'Uf:li:nating contrast to the 
orthodox statemnt of the philosopher Houn-tsu {Co.. :;00-235 B. C.) 
that "tm people are the wter a%Jd tb;) ruler is the boat; the wter 
oan support tho boat but it can nlao sink it." The Cor:munisto, so 
to speak, by be~ immersible amone';he people added a dimension to 
their movenent. 14 
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~ key factor of t~ COP's sucoess raight be c.ttributod to its v.tnning 
of the peasants' heart. As the RerRifp Ribap (People's Daily) pointed out 
on tho occasion of the GOP' G 40th anni wrsary in its ed! torial on July 
1, 19611 
The victary of the Chinese revolution and construotion is tho 
outcome of the heroio struggles of the brood MSOOG of 'tl:e Chin~oe 
people unitod as one under the leadership of the Communist Party 
of China. Comrade Mao Tse-tung ooid' itA basic principle of Mn~-:·:lom­
Len1nism io tbc~onable the ma800S to knov their ov.n int.orosts ~::ld 
united to fight for their 0\t1'l interests. n Whet our Party has done 
in the past fort;;:- tears has been to arouse and educate too L'lB.SOOS 
to got united and tight for their mm interests. T:oo Cqlmnm1st 
Party ot Cldna ma al'\JaYs safeguarded tho interests of tho masses 
of the people, unswrvingly relied on their support and raearded 
thl people as the only source of its strength. 
Whereus 1ib.l KMT stressed the importance of cities and tried to include a 
bloc of four clasoos (i. e. bourgeoise, potty bourgeoioo, workers, and peaGnllts) 
tm COP essential.ly emphasized the ir:;pOl'·tanco of rural areas whore over 8n per 
cent of the Chinese inhabited and 70 per oent of its population \lora poor peas-
ants and farm laborers. Using the vill.t..Ges to enoircle the cities, fightine 
against tIn KHT vi th the USSR' s aid speoia..Uy attar tm Ial6a Conference 
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and calling for charIili~ f1ooalition government ll slogan in 1::;4.5. the CCP 
fi.nally took over all the mainland China and established the People' s 
p.epubllo of Cb1na in October 1949. From 1949 onward. it bas been P~k1ng" 
goal to turn out China :from agriaultural soo.1.et)'" into a modem1:l.ed commun-
istic and industrialized society in the possible earliest date. To tb1. end, 
all political, economic, and educat10nal pollc1ea and. measures bave been 
oriented. 
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CHAPTER nI 
GENERAL PHItmOPHICAL !JACKonomms 
PAST NA'IURI OF LEARNER 
lbe traditional Chinese philosophy 1.8 predOm1nantl¥Contttcian. Dr. 
Sun Yat-sen. in bis lbtn h9%I'1 biDQple. states that his revolutionary 
phUoaopq 1s notb1ns but a 87Jlthes1a of OOnftulian111l and the cream of 
1DOdel"n t-lestern tb1nld.ng. ad.eng Ktd.-abek. who i8 oonc:urrent13 the honor-
&r3 president of the Cb1neeleiaaoo.i.&t1on tor ConfUcianism, has long been 
advocat1ng the phil.oaplv' of Wang IangOlllld.ng, an 1nt.J,uant1a1 neo-Confucian of 
the M1ng d7nUt7' It ls. theeta..' '~tive ;<.. ..... to know the COnfucian 
i 
phUoaoph1oal n.e. it 0l'1e 1s te appncd.ate the Ch1nea culture. 
With NgW to luIan _t.uH. Contucd.an expeunded. vet7 l1tt1e. it any. 
Therefore. he bas bee usual'7 reprded to new that. humin nature can be 
either good or bad. f.foW¥'er. the ldeal.1at1o w1ng ot h1a achool. ulUal.lT 
reprennted by lWlotwrt malnt.alu that man reoe1vee natuft .baa Heaven. and 
the God-given natu ... 18 imatell' good. lu S8ll..m.en. the toundezo and editor 
of lJa hM1"1D9~b and a late chancellor ot the Un1vere1V of 'l'ai-.n ... 
one ot the moet entlu.eiUUc aponeIIls of w.a ~sabool. beation ls a proce88 
of oc:mt1nued untol.d1ng of potent1al goodrleea in the nature of learners 
since Itall t.lling8 an ocapl.ete within 11S. '1here is no greater del1ght than 
to realize thiD through sel.t ... cult1vation. tt1 ':; Ct1 the other band, the 
Realistio wing of the COn1Uo:1an school frequently represented by 1I8untzu or 
H&l.m-ohing helda that "the nature ot man is evil, and his goodness 18 only 
acquired tra1n1ng.It! According to King Chu, Mencius made it olear that the 
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h'umim nature may be revealed on ttro levels. On the higher level are 
included suoh virtues like Love. Rigbt.eousne.."lS, Bsverenoe and Wlsdoml on 
the lower level are the 00011"0 of the lIlOUth tor !'lavor. or the eyes tor 
color. or the ears for sound, and of the ~ lor comfort, e'(,c. It tteeme 
that Hsuntzu recognizes 01113 the lower level. Inasmuoh he asserts that 
"the or1g1nal nature of man is to seek tor gain. ' It c!e$ires are followed. 
strite and rapacity 1d.1l re$Ult.' To wtJ1ch :Henoiu8 holds entirely difterent 
view. In sharp eontrast to Hsuntm t he coens to recognize only the higher 
levels of the human nature aino& he asserts; 
"'J:> man is devoid of' a teel.1ng of ccmrmiseration, nor of the teel-
ing 'IJ/ abame and dislike. !lOr the feeling of Modest,- and )'1eld1ng. nor 
of the t~..l1!2g plaln right. ,tnd WOl'lg. The feeling ot c0l1l1l1seratlon 1s 
the beginning of t..ofeC the s.:11ng oI-.e and die1ike ie the begin-
ning of Righteousness; the, '.'ing ct ~ is the ~ of 
Wledam.\ Sf.nee all baYe theM fCIv tOdlldatlou ot '¥btue 1ft tbe48OUl.t let him.' know how to give t_ 1\111 dftelopJ1&nt and oomplet1cm." 
Mencius and Hsuntzu d1.tter Amdament.a1l¥ in rega.rcl to the concept or 
'Heaven t and the nature ot man. '1be termer conceives 'Heaven' as a. 
peraJOnal God, therefore believea the nature endowd by Heav'fll is :l.nnatel.y 
good. The latter. being a ~ltst. wuld r.ct venture to speculate on the 
supernatural. as evidenced by his remark: "'l.'be ~age dOes not seek to knOw 
Heave,n.; •• instead ot obeying HeavSl and. praising it, why not seize the 
opportunity to utilize it 11t.5 In other words. lIsuntzu does not recogniH the 
goodness of ttHeavenly~1edft nature that Henoius so atrongly a.dvoca.tes. 
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follows: 
The teaching ot .b. QtMt lfi.ma.n& is to manitest one's illus-
trious Virture, to renovate the people and to abide in the highest good. 
'£he anelente who w1shed to man1teat Uluatrious v1rture through the 
world, tirst ordered well their own states. ldshing to order well their 
states. they tirat regulated their own tudJie8. Wishing to regttlate 
their tam1l1es, they tirst cult.tvated the1%" own selves. WiShing to 
0lIl. tiTate their eely.s, th.ey f1rat rectify their own m1nd.. Wishing to 
reotit;y their minds. they firet sought tor absolute .incerity in their 
thoughts. W18hing to be absolutely sincere in their thought., they 
tiret extend their knowledge, The extension ot knowledge consisted in 
the invest1gation ot th1ngs.O 
Thus the echloat.1onal a1u ot the Contuo1an Sohool C8f1 be 8U1!Jl.11&r1zed 
in the toUow1ng dlagram I 
(a) IndiT1dual CUl. tuN 
(To uni,test illustrious v1rture) 
(b) Soe1al. Renovation 
(To renovate the people) 
Investigation ot things 
Extena10n ot knowledge 
~1ng sincere in thoughts 
Becrt1ty1ng onet 8 llind 
Cultivating one's selt 
Regulating the tamlly -_~~ 
Ordering well the state The final 
goal 
(Abiding in the high 
eat good) 
3r.1ng1ng peace and happiness 
to the world 
(Adapted from Chu, p. 636) 
.. nocESS 
To upla:1n the proee88 ot atta1n1ng the a1ms ot education t one has to 
tum. to the Oont'Uc1an aO'.l.ed-c1uslos tor the author1tat1ve interpretations. 
For example, to the question how one can attain knoWledge through 1nwsU-
gation ot things, Th' PoctWe 2tlht!'!le (gbung !!mi.) answers as tollow-
ing. 
To thi8 atta1nunt there are requ1.1te the extensive Btuell' ot 
what 18 good, aoaurate 1nquiq about it, oareM ret.lect1.on on it, the 
claar dilor1Ja1nat1on ot it, and the eameat practice at it. 
'lbe super10r man, whil. there i8 aQ;Vth1.ng he has not studied. or 
wh1le 111 what he has studied tb.en 18 aD7th1Dg he cannot ud.el'stand, 
wUl not inteN1t l-I..a. (110) labor. ,wbile there il anything he has not 
1nqu1red aboIlt. or ~ 1n what he bat inquired. about wh10h he 
doe. not mow. he w1ll not intendt his labor. ~. there is as¢h1ng 
whioh he hal not refl.cted on. or ~ in what he bas re11eoted on 
which 11. does not apprehend. he wU1 not intem1t his labor. \oIlU. 
there :La ~ which he baa not disor1minated, 01' hi8 diaor1m1nation 
1s not clear, he w1l1 not 1ftterJd.t bt.s labor. U there be an;yth1ng 
wh10b h. bas not pracUll I .t. or ld.a prutJ.. tlUa 1n eamestne... he 
1d.ll. DOt. 1DterII1.t his labot'. It another man lUeoeed 1>7 one ettort, he 
1d.U u" • hu.Ddred .tt~.. It _ther ltD Mlooeed b7 ten ettorts. h. 
w:Ul U8. a thoo.aand. 
" tat. a 1Wl Pl'Oeeeti in thb .v. and. though dt&1l. he w:U1 surel3 
beOOll1. 1ntell1gentl though wk. he wlll au.rel;y become etl'Ong.7 
In t.he a1xt.h chapter of lht llrtat l4Irrd.ng. one tincls explanat10ns 
mak1ng OIl." thought. a1neere. It reW' 
What. 18 uatlt by' Iaa1d.Jtg the tbaughte sincere.' i. the al101d.ng 
no ~, as .. ,. hate a bad _U. and as 1daen wa love 
1Ibat 1. beaut1tal. 'l1d.a 1. oa11ed. nlt-enjo,..-t.. '1'heretore, the 
auper10r au _at be _tohtul oYW hiaselt when he is alone. 
! 
There 18 no evU to wbloh the -.w.t. dwellJ.ng ret1red, w1ll not 
pI'OOMCl. but .... he s .. a a.peri.or u.n. he 1a8tantl7 tn. .. to dia-
piae b1II •• lt. oonoea11ng bis ml. and d1epl.¢ng what. 1s good. The 
other beholda !WI. as 1t he ea. hi. heart and re1na. -of what un 1. 
M. d1agu.11eT Thi8 18 an 1n8tance ot the aqinga; 'What trul¥ 18 within 
wU1 be mu1tHt.ed td.theat.· 'lbefttOre. the ~r lII8I111U8t be 
watoh1\1l. over h1msel t .., he 18 alone. 
The d1ac1plA 'lUng satd. 'What ten ..,. beheld. what ten hands 
point to, 1s to be ncarded 14th NY ....... 
Riche. adom a house. and Virtu. adonus the penon. The m1nd is 
expanded, and the boq 18 .t ease. 'lheretol'e. the superior man JaUrt. 
make hiB thought8 sincere. 6 
How can one's mind be reot1t1ed7 l1!I. Qimi)pip. 'Hlml <1aB.l!!.) 
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tea.chesa 
Yen Yuan asked about perfect virtue. lbe Mater ald, ftTo IUbdue 
one'. self and return to propr1ev, 1. pvf'ect virtue. U a un can 
tor one dq subdue himself' and return to propnet7 t all under heaven 
wU1 ucr1be perfeot virtue to h1ul. Is the praot1ce of perfect virtue 
!'rom a man himsel.t. or i. it tram others?" 
Yen Yuan said, "I beg to ask t.be ateps of that Pl"Ooa ... '* .1he 
Master repl!.ed. "Look not at what 1s oontrary to propnety. l1sten not 
to what 1s contrary to propnetYI apeak not what 18 contrary' to 
propriety; maka no movement vh10h is oontn ..... J to propr1et.,y.'"'J. ,9 
It is also taught 1n l'bs. aDJ. ~ that. 
What is meant by. "The cultivation ot the pusondependa on :reo-
tl.t;y1ng the mind, It mq be tbu.a ilh1atrat.ed. ..... U a un be under the 
1ntluence of paac.on, he w1ll be 1noo1":re'" in h1s OOnduot.. ae wUl. be 
the same, 1t he is und$r the intluence of t .. l"O!', 01' unde.r the 1nt1u-
&nee ot fond :regard, Qr u.nc1er. that of .. nov and. d18t,,..... 
When the m1nd.u not p1WJent. W look and do not ••• , we b8U' and 
do not onderstandj we eat. and do not kaow the taste cd 1Ihat we _t. 
Th1. 18 what 18 lUI&Ilt b7 ea,y.t.nc that the oult1vat1cm of t.he pereon 
depends on the reotif)';t.ng of the Dd.nd.10 
AI to cultivating one'. eell. 1t 1at t.lua;ht.1 
... A )'OUth. when at. home, should be f1l1al, and abroad, respect-
ful to his elders. He should be ea.t'IWt8t' and truth.a1l. He should 
overflow in love to all. am oult1vate the friendship of the good. 
When he hal t1me· and opportunity, a..f'ter the ~ormanoe of these 
things, he ehoald 8I1P107 t.h-. 1n polite atud1 ... U 
... ~ we see men of wort.h. ,.. aboUld think of equa11ng them. 
when we se. _n Ofl , contrary oharacter we abould tum tn1i8S'Cl and e:xamlne ouraelvu. 2 
In regard to ngulating the fam1ly, it 11 Mid. 
Kindnesl 1n the lather, .t1Ual p1et7 18 the IOn, lent1l1w in the 
elder brother, humilltyand respect in the younger brother, good be-
~:r e~:-!JI=:c~~re::=t:l·n tile vUe, berIeYol.cloe 
en ordering well the Itate, 'Ule tattiDJ 21 * lJI.Ia enumerates nine 
oardinal d1rect1ons I 
All 'Who mw the government of the kingdom with its states and 
famillea haw nine standard. rules to follov;-viz., the cultivation 
of thoU- own oharaotersJ the honoring of men of virtue aM talents. 
affeotion towards thair rolativeSJ respect tow.rds tbt geeat mini-
sters, kind and considerate treatment of tbs v11010 body of otfiC\U"sJ 
dealing 'With the mass of the people as cb1ldren; enc()Jl1"ag1ng the re-
sort of all classes of art1sans; indulgent treatment or men from a 
distance; and the kindly oherishing of the prinoos of' the states.14 
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About nov one can bring peace aDd happiness to the world, kL IU. states. 
When tbe Great Tao (or tbt Golden Rule) shall fSnally prevaU, 
the world vlll be the cammon possession of' all <not belonging to any 
partioular ruling fnmily or ruling class). ~y vUl elect the virtuous 
and the able to take charge or public attairs. TJ.N vlll be mutual oon-
fidence and the spirit ot accord. Theretore, t1l1a.l de"V'Otion v.lll not be 
conf'1nod to one' s 0\11 parents, aDd parental af'tection 'Will also bestowed 
on chil.d.ren other than onels ovn. '1h.tre vill be provi;.d.on tor the aged, 
emplo~t tor the adUlt, and tIl) (.XN tor the fOU%Ii- The helpless 
vidovs and mowers, tho loncl~r Ol'~j!:n..'1S, and t.be cripples and deformed 
will all be well taken care of'" The l'ileIl v.lll haw proper occupations; 
and the vomEm, their homes. As to the natural resouroes, tb& people 
v.Ul not leave tl:lem l.ying idle or being wasted, tbaugh the7 vill not 
haft to keep them tor themselfts. In the case of service, the people 
vi11 deprecate the faUure ot doing OZI$ t S share, though 1t 'Will not 
necessarily bring them a personal profit. Thus the selfish designs 'Will 
cease to exist, and ~tl7 and rebellion w1ll not rise. As a :result, 
there 'Will be no need to shut onets outer gate, even at night. This 
will be the age ot "Tatungtl or the "great cormnonveal. "15 
NATtJRE OF LEARNER 
1'he preaent Ch1nese aituat10n makes one feels ambivalent, sad because a big 
1,. total! tarian Ch1nese Ocnm1l'l1st regime is in power, exe1 t1Dg because a varie 
of poll tical movements alXl anti-Comunmism are in .tull 8"47 in Bongkcmg, TUWD, 
and elsevhere. Regrettable it lna1 be, one canDOt dGXl1' that Ooarnunism or Ha.o1sm1 
is for the mc:xment ODe of the main stream of thought. in 0b1na. 
It is true that Mao Tee-tung and Khrushchev .,. ditter in theu- interprets.-
tation and emphasis in eo far as poll tical and ooODOmic theories of C0m.-
munism are concerned, yet 1 t seams safe to assert that thoy both main-
tain the same view in connection with tho nature of human beings. Since 
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'XtO ;:se.tunr~ 1. a devout 8tndent of :{arl :iarX awl 81noe hie mr'?8 17 !lAft 
',~ Ma1nl.y on politics an.':l u.ttl& on phllosop:\1'. one of the oounl appreaches 
to undentand, b18 V1eupo1nta on the natul'o of tucf!lll\ be1n{t.. is to tum t.o 
wilat. ~l ~'!ar.X had dwelt on tb18 ~o. 
1'0 knOw vhat. 18 u_~ .ftrr a dOg. Ol\e .. " ~ _~ natu.... lh18 
natuNltM1t 1e not to be t.1e6loed r:r. u. ~e of utll1t¥. 
~~ tb1lJ to 111m, he tbet. W11d .... t1olM au lI:&-.D uta, ...... '1:.9. 
ndattona. et.o., br' tbe:pr~ of utU1t7. ftllet t.\.nt deal wltll 
lu:U natul"e u mod14~ 1n ea.eh epoch.18 
It SA to be noted that thl8 ~ t4 ... utuN u. ~ t~ not 
W'\ .~~Otl. It 10 the ~ (}f wan u be urote. "the ~ of man 
is no ab:otract1on lnhaNnt 1n _ell Mp&n.\e 1ndl~ • .19 i':/4Intlon aboW.d 
be ~ that t.h:1a ~ cea""l. WI'1t,t.m Of' the "old aars," 1nd1aatea the 
oont1nu1t.7 ot the oonoept ot 1lIGn' ..... whiGh t.he e~ r,iaIT' dealt 
lAth 1n the _ao .. ~ t ..... 20 ne no longer ~ 
the t.4mI -.tIInOf:)-~ but ~ l'9ta1ned \be not1on of tb1e 
t)atlfmQe 1n a 1'IIOl"e h1~ ftl"ll1on. in the d1tfe:nmt1aUon between "human 
nature 11'1 ~u and "h.uman ~ u ~11 v1tll ~ blator.l.oal 
per1od.11 
In aooordanoo w1tb the dist1notlon betWClllr. a f!enenl l~ nat.ure Al'¥i 
tho speo1Ac u:pre$slon of _'Un naturct 1n .ell culture, i~ d1s~'Uiahel 
tv) t.Jpu of ...... 4rJ.ft8 and ~I the oonat.ant. ... _oh u bwlg.,. 
antl the .s"al~.. 1iIh1oh a.re an 1nt.eural part. ot m..n nature, and wbich can 
be ol~"1Pd onl.,1n t.bIt1.J" .toa ud the ~ t.hoJ' take in ~ wltures. 
and U. relaUve appetites, Wh1o:h ... ,.\ .. ~ part ot i»l1'df1 nature 
:~t. 'I:1b1oh "owe tlllfdr ~tln t.o C$t'ta1n aoe1a1lft..1\lOt~8 and certain ~ 
d.1 "'.:.10:16 of 4ll--orJtleU.on and ~n1caU(m. 1t12 ":1;)$ ~t4 ,:v1eld.,i '0:1 the cep. 
i talistic structure of society was illustrated by Marx in the P?9Onom1s and 34-
fW.91OPb1oa.\ HmPIC?J:iRH' 
The need tor lIOnq is theretore the real need created by the 
modem eoonoJQ'. and the on13 need 'Which it oreatea. 'fhe qunt1tyof 
money becomes inoreu1ngly, its onlT ~ t{U&llt.y. Just .. it 
:reduces eve17 ent1tl to 1t. ~ract1on. ao 1t 1'''088 ltalt in ita 
own development to .. ClUfUltative entity, Excess and iJIDoderation be-
00D18 ita tru.. standard.; 'i'bt.a b shown IItlb3Mt.t:nu.y. pa.rt.l7 in the tact 
~.the ~ of productloft and ot ... ' beooma an 1ngenious Qad 
alva,p oalOlllathla IIV.MeMenGe \0 1nhurIan. dlpraved. unnatural, and 
1.magj.rary appet,ttee. "23 - . 
Il'1 Harxt. Vl~. sn*. pot8l'lt1a118 a given ...... ie. as it _1'9 
the hmuD raw _ter1al vh1oh. ae ft_. oamot be cbDge4. just u the brain ' 
structure has reu1Md the ._ sbee the dawn ot b18toI7. BowYer. man 
does change in the ooune ot h:1atol7. he develops h1maelt; he traatoru 
h1.aItelt. he b hi8 own pro6utt. Hi.atoJ7 18 the h:1sto1'7 of mant 8 selt-
i 
nalJ.latlon. 1\ 18 nothing bu.t tn. ..u.creat1on ot ~ through the process 
vi hi. _rk and td.a ,J'OdDetiont .... 1Iho1e ot what 1. oallfJCl world bi.8to17 
1. netb1ng 'bu.t the .... Uon .f .a by l'I1IJIU'l labor, and the eurgenoe of 
nature tor:un, he t.hueton baa the ev1dent. and lrNtutable proof of b1a 
self.oreation. ot 111.. 0M'l .ri.gI.u. ... 
Mao __ tung-. ldaoloQ'18 rooted 1n Ma.rxLa.2S Man'. ormoept 01 man 
1s derlftd fIW1 Heeel f • ~ altbollgh different tram Hegel. 
hgel. old,. that th4t a.rmer ...... of an.;y ft.rd.te tblDg tums out 
to be DOtb1ng ... t.baa _ ... • t the developing be1ng ot the Ab_ 
lute 1tae1t. 
What Marx dld .. to lU.bet.ltute the deft.ld.te tea 'man.. in places 
where Hegel .,.lee 1ndttt:l.n1te1.J' abou.t -tin1te relative things. II 
Han: added. that., it the Regal I an Absolute U bOthing other than 
the tu.l1-.t aprus10n 01 the t.rad:1t.1onal God. then the antlthea18 be-
twen bimtan integrity and the Ab$Olute ut8Dda to God .. aU. '~ 
MIJ:ox'. ohatIge that ~et in God. 1. ant1buman18t1. had- its buis !n his 
or1t101_ of the Hag8l.1an doctr1ne on the .Ab .. lute.~ 
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Both Hegel and Man held that man 1.8 alive only inasmuch as he 18 pro-
duotive, he 18 dead inaa'lluch .. he 1. not productive. reoeptive and paaad.ve. 27 
ManIs conoept of productiVity as ap:1.n8t tat of receptivity can be ap-
preciated more eaaUy from the toUow1ng panage on love. 
Let ua U8WIl8 man to be un, and hi. relation to the lIOrlci to be 
a human one. '!hen love can only' be excbanged tor love, trttat tor who 
reall¥ baa a .st1mu1atlng and enoouraging effect upon others. Every 
one of your :rela't1ons to man and to nature must be a apeait10 eJpres-
a1cm corresponding to the ob.1ect of your wUl, of )'OUr real 1nd1v1du1l. ill.. It)'OU love 1d.thOllt evoking love in return, i.e •• 1t you are 
not able, by the manl.testat1on ot ~selt as a l.ov1na person, to make 
~ a beloved person, then lOll" love 1. impotent and a mistor-
tune. '. ' 
Oonoem1ng the e1p1t1canoe ot love between the oppoe1te suas t Marx 
.. aga1nat a o:rude ~_ that proposed the COIIJI8malizat1on of ~ 
I8S\&l Nlat:I.on. .Marx stated t 
In t.he ~ with ••••• as the pre,. and the handIu:J d of 
coramunal lust. 18 e:xpNNed the 1nftn1te degradation in whiCh man 
a1st.a tor htJuel ta fer the MOretot thU rWt1onsb1p tindJJ 1ta un-
equivocal, 1noontestab1e. open and ~ e»rpre.sion in the relation 
or man to ...an and 1n the W7 1n whlGh the d1reot L"ld Datural. epea1e. 
re1at1cmship 1. conoe1Ted. The 1BIediate. natural and nece.sary re-
lation or buun be1ng to human betng 18 also the relation of man to 
woman. In thi. natural .,.._ relationship man' 8 relation to nature 
18 d1raot17 b1a relat10a to JIIn. and h1a relat10n to man 18 d1reotly 
h18 relation to nature, to hi. own natural tu.nction. Thus. in this 
relation 1. MnIN-al.7 nve&1.ed, reduced to an o'bawvable tact, the 
extent to wb10h human nature has becOme nature tor man and to which 
nature hal beoc:De h:t1man nature tor h1a. From.th1a relationship man's 
Whole leve1 ot d4W~t oan be ...... eel. D(lollows from the 
obaraot.er of tb1e ~p bow tar JI8Il hu ~. and bU under-
stood h1lIuMtlt as, a apea:l.~. a human being. The re1aUon ot man 
to 1IOII&n 18 tile -.It natural re1at1on of mJ.aP bei.ng to bwaan being. 
!t 1nd:1eate •• therefore, how tar 1!I&n'. natural behavior has beoome 
human, and bow tar bi.a blaan .... baa becr.a.. a uatunl usenoe tor 
him. how tar h18 h'wIan nature has beooae nature tor bI#. It alao 
ehcnna how tar man' 8 M8d8 hay. __ hWIan need8. aD! oon.equently 
how tar the other pe..-n. .. a penon. has beooae one of hi. needs, and 
to vbat. extant. he 18 in hi. 1nd1vid.u.al. ex18tenoe ai, the ... tim. a 
aoc1al be1ng.29 
In Marx's view, the aot ot selt-creation ls the source ot independence 
and freedom. A man is not lndependent and .tree unl... he 18 h1s ewn muter. 
I -a:p.d he is only his own water wb.t!n he owes hi. exl.stence to himnlt. A man 
, : 
who lives by the 'favor of another considers himself a dependent being. But 
I live completely by another person'a favor when I ow to him not: only the 
cont1m1tmce ot my lit. but also its creations wh~ he 1s its source. rtf 11te 
has necesear:Uy such a cau .. outside ltaelt 1t it 1. not my own creation.·30 
-For Marx the 81m ot 8OC1aU.am. was the emanCipation of man. and the auanoi-
ptation of man was the am. u 1118 aolt-real1aaUon in the prooe •• ot pro-
dilative relatednes. and O1lCleU with man and nature.·31 Or pIlt it in dU-
terent way, the a1m of soo1al.iam tor Marx wu the development of the ind1Y1d-
ual penonality. 
Ml.r%'1 GOnetept of the aalt ... rea11lation ot man can be fully appreo1ated 
only in connection w1th l'lU concept of labor and writ. Labor and capital _1'9 
not at aU tor Marx onl1' e.neaie ctat.gor1... they _re anthropological ca-
tegories. imbued with YBlu.. judgment wh10h ie rooted in bia humanistic 
pos1tlon. -capital, vtd.ch 1s that wbloh le aOO'Wlll1atect.. represent. the past; 
labor. on the other hand 1 •• or ought to be when it 18 tree, the e:Kp1"86D.On 
of life.-32 
'tabor 1. the aelt-apresaion of man. an e2presl1on ot his individual 
physical and mental powers. In this P'NOeP ot genuine aotS:91ty IIWl deve-
lops h1m8e1t. becomes himeelt, work is not only a means to an end .... the pro-
dIlet-but an end 1n 1 tae1t. the l'Il8a1d.ngful upree1J1on of human .-.argy, 
hence work 1. enjoyable.·n 
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The concept ot la.bor as an expression ot me.n . I$ indi viduali ty is 
succincUy presented in t1arx's vision ot the complete abolition ot the lite-
lonG submersion ot a man in one occupation when he wrote in Genrum Ideolops 
that in all previous societies, man has been Ha hunter. a fisherman, a shep-
herd. or a critical cn tic. and must remain so if he does not want to lose 
his means ot livelihood; while in communist society, where nobody has one 
exclusive sphere of activity but each can become accomplished in any branch 
he wishes, society regulates the ~eneral production and thus makes it 
possible for me to do one thing today and another tomorrow. to hunt in the 
morning, fish iiI,., the aEternoon, • •• just as I have a mind, without ever 
becoming hunter. fisherman. shelJherd or critic_,,34 
It is very important and ironical to note that 1'1ao f~'se-tune; and the 
other Chinese Communist leaders have a concept ot communism that is entirely 
difterent and in radical opposition to that of Harx. WhUe Harx' s system of 
coromunism aimed at the emanciptation and the full development of the indivi-
dual personality, the Chinese Communists attempt the complete collectivi-
zation of individuals to make them indistinguishable members of a collec-
tive. They suppress individuality tor the sake of SOCiety. In his speech 
delivered at the inauguration of the Central Party School of the Chinese 
COmmunist Party. }!ao Ts&o-tung stated in February 1942, "Some comrades see 
only the interests ot a part but not those of the lIhole; they always un-
duly emphasize the importance of that part of work which is in their charge 
and wish to subordinate the interests ot the whole to those 01' the part. 
They do not understand democratic centralism in the Party and de not realize 
that the Communist Party needs not only democracy but. even more urgently, 
J8 
centralization. lhey for:~et democratic centralism which subordinates the 
minority to the majority, the lower level to the hi:!,her level. the part to 
the mlole and tr~ wt~le Party to the Central Comm1ttee. n35 In the followw 
in::; section, the discussion will be focused upon how this conoept of the 
Chinese Commun.ists is reflected in their aims and policies of education. 
AIHS OF EDUCA'IION 
'Ihe aims and polioies of the Communist China's education may l-1ell be 
summarized as a program of the three pI s: eduoation for production, for 
politics. and for proletarianism.J6 
Education for produotion.-.FollowiIlg Hao 'fse-tungts dictul1l that itA 
:3iven culture 1s t.he ideological reflection of tile politics and economy of 
a given society, It and that the new culture is -ill the service of new politics 
-and new eoonomy.KJ7 the Chinese People's Political Consultative Conference, 
which functioned as a supreme legislative body until the adoption of the 
present Constitution in 194.5. proclaimed in the Common Program that the aim 
of education is "the raising of the aul tural level oftha people f the train-
ing of personnel for national oonstruction 'WOrk, the eradicating of feudal, 
compradore. and fasoist ideology. and the developing of the ideology of 
service to the people. K (Article 41). In the spring of 19.58. a conference 
on education was held by the CCP to bring education in line wi th n~" social 
and economic ohanges in China. As a result, the Central Committee of the 
CCP and the state Council ot the (;ovemment jOintly issued a directive on 
educational 'WOrk that spelled out the guiding principles or education for 
all levels. 38 The salient features of the directive are that education 
must be combined with productive labor, it must serve political objeotives, 
and it must promote the proletarian cause under the leadership of the CCP. 
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",Yiuoational ustitutions on ill levels were ordered to require their stuuents 
to participate in productive labor as in integral part of their sohooline. 
Various patterns at 1Drk-study combination have been t.rled by educational 
institutions, sometiln.e8 with a half day for study and a half day for 'WOrk, 
other times li11 th cer~n days or weeks set aside for productive labor. In 
all oases. emphasis is laid on bringing the gap between knowledge and aotion, 
between theory and praotioo. between mental and physical labor. between 
intellectuals and the masses, between 8c1lO018 and society. 
Among others, the directive of 1958 ordered the educational institutions 
to set up their Oi·Jn tarms. factories, and business enterprises on the one 
hand, and productive enterprises to set up schools for their workers. In 
accordance with t,his policy t factories, COInn'Ilnes. and business enterprises 
have set up complete systems of sohools from the nurseries throueh the 
universities. While sohool of all levels have set up all sorts of pertinent 
productive enterprises ran~1nr. from farms and department stores to faotories 
and engineering firms. lhase enterprises set up by the eduoational institut-
ions are not only educational workshops wlere students eain some practical 
experience as a sort of laboratory of field work, but also are regular pro-
duction units that take orders and turn out produots fast as farms and 
factories outside the sohools do. It is clai.1!led by the Cornrounists that the 
eduoational institutions have become centers of production as well as that 
of aca.der.dc pursuits. 
FAluoation for politics .... -As noted in the statement by Hao Tse-tunc. 
the ne't'1 oulture is tin the sem.ce of new politics and new economy," the 
CCP maintain'that education has no meaning apart. from politics. It must 
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serve tfrml polit1cs" oonaoiously and directly. :£lO a1o~31"l fitat. politioo 
t.n::e COI'!lWldff d~..'3 that in all er.lueatlonal r'!.llttors. from tf10 admission of 
student.s to the tormu..l.atlon of ctU't".1cu1un and the a.Pr)()int:~~ent m1<,1 pronotion 
of teaoh1n:; sta.ff. the poll. tio.lI1l oonsi(leratlon must au. ~t'm1.';h all other 
factors. In evaluatin:! t,he works or stu·lonts anj tenchera. the po11t1eal 
reoore of t.he i"1dlv1d.ual is considered mora important then Bc<';"lCift'lic a.ch1ov ... 
or.ent. ':rho nost i"'lp'Ortant 00Ul"'8tt of study irl tho ent1ro currlat1UJ'!l of any 
t~ or school is ffpolitlos." 'lhe CO'I.1rSe includes the CtU'TOnt affairs and 
t:JO on .. [~o1nr~ p!'l()~S ruvl mnjor polloiM of the state in addJ.t1on to 
: ~ .. ~J.ni0:i... It.s re3d1n~ materials ~1'" the wrks ot ~"Iarx, r:;!l{~elfl. 
Lenin. Stalin. and}llM:) ':'S~~. anci official doountents such as the eon-
stitution of t;h$ state. the NpOrta on t.he .5-year 1>l&nB nnd speeelj,es by 
prominent C~ leade1"$. 
Politioal eduoation e.i.t::!8 at not onlyt:he acqulEd.tion ot political 
lo.1CN.l.edge. !t a.1.ms at a tJl0J'Otl(:h 1deolor;ioal oonvors1om aecompanied by a 
reatdute1:)reak the past and a den.meL'!tlOn or tJrfy ideas or tllOllf;ht'patterns 
:L"1ca~tihle ldth the nEftIorthO':!ox,y. 
~'d1.cat1on for prol~nr:t!ln1sm .... -.,"le 't.:ur'j, phas(> of t'1e "Party's edu{' .. '?;;oo 
tional polioy·1t is th(, ll'lsiS+.Ance tt-..at erluoation must pl"/'J:l'lOte the cause of 
proWvarl.an1sm ~m':!cr t,he lMdarehip of CG;,'. It 1s not GriOtl~~h tor ecr'.lcation 
1:.0 be controlled b~r the ~tatet it mu8t ::'l(t under the strict d.1rection and 
close ru~'I!I!Vision or ::CP 1."1 order to ~.ke sure that the .. Party'S educational 
poll~.,.,t i~ ~111y il"1plel~ted. 
In ':;19 article entitJ.ed "On ~';glA' ·;"'emocracy. ttlao:'oo ... tun:~ m'ot~ in 
,January l'J/t.t) t:'8t, 1t"~r-d.cr1)crat1c Ctlltu:rt{! ;)~,.lon~s to the hro.'ld l11MDOS. 
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henoe it is dcnooratio. It should be in the servi04 of the toUing masses 
of 'oJOrkers and peasants who oonsti tue more than 90 per cent of the nation I s 
population, and it should :::l"9.dually become their culturo.".)9 In June, 1950. 
i1:a Hsu-lun. then ltl.nister of Education declared on the occasion of the First 
All.China Conferenc.., on :B.f\her Education that. tI ••• our institutions ot 
hi:~her education must from now on throw their doors wide open tor members 
of the peasant and worl'..in[;' classss t so as to produce for our nat10n a large 
group 61 intellectuals of peasant-workGr background. ,,40 
To help usher in a proletarian oociety t education is employed to bend 
ever".f effort to produce a new type of proletarian intellectuals. It tries to 
eliminate the barriers between mental and physical la.bor by requ1rin,,: 
intellectuals to engage in labor and by providing laborers the opportun1 ty 
to attend schools. Another important duty of proletarian education is to 
cultivate "COmmunists morality." The essence of this "morality" is the sub-
ordination of the 1nd1 vidual. to the group which is termed as "democratic 
centralism ... 41 Since the Party organization 1s the acme of group lite. 
ot~dience to CCP become a supreme virtue. 
PR(X';ESSES 
Three distinot features have been reflected in the processes of eduoa.-
tion in China. 'They are a) union of theory and practice, b) thought reform. 
and 0) collectivism. 
In July 1<;37, ~'1ao Tse-tung wrote in an artiole. flOn Practice ll that, 
"Harnsm ... I.eninism has in no way sunrmed up all knowledge of truth, Gut is 
ceaselessly opening up. through praotice t the road to the knowledge of truth. 
Our conclusion is for the conorete and historical unity of subjective and the 
objective, of theoI"..f and practice, and of lmow.1ng and doin<;, and against 
all incorrect ideolo,f~ies. whether R1lJht or It~ft", whioh depart from con-
crete history. ,,42 Quoting Stalin, ~1ao also in the same article remarked, 
"'I.'heory becomes aimless if it is not connected with revolutionar",f practice, 
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just as practioe ~ropes in the dark if its path is not illxu~ed by revolu-
tionary theory. ,,43 ConcludiDg the article, l~o asserted. "'-;.0 discover truth 
t:1!'Ough praotice,· and through practice to verify and develop trut.l.l •••• 
Practice, knowledg;e, more practice .. more knowledge; the cyclical. repetition 
of this pattern to L'1f'Wty, and with each cycle. the elevation of the 
content of practice and kno~-1ledge to a higher level. Such is the whole of 
the dialectical materialist theory of knowledee, and suoh is the dialeoti-
cal materialist theory of the unity of knowing and doing. "li4 
Hao' s ideology was clearly manifested in 19.58 'When eel' launched the 
"Great ~ap Forward" in industrlal. and agricultural production an'i the trans-
formation of the rural collectives into "Peoplets Communel! to accelerate 
the pace of national oonstruction. ~'he directive conoerning educational 
activities issued in September 1958 underscored the necessity of combining 
eduoaM.on with productive labor. All stuci8ntM from the age of nine up 
were required to spend a certain number of hours of their school time each 
week worldng at jobs assigned them by sohool authorities concerned. In the 
months follOwing the directive, the elementary sohools of Kir1n provinoe 
report.edly established 18.048 "factories" produoing steel, metal, tools, 
tiles, cement, textile. stationery, knitting, and also established orchards, 
apiaries, and poultry farm ... 45 'I'llis theoretical knowledge in school and 
compulsory labor at factories is the concrete eJC>pression of the union of 
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theory and practice Olld is 8.n oi'focti va Li.Ce.tlS to ir:ploI:;.Ont cducc:tion for 
nroduction. 
"" 
III order to oorr~t out tho policy of oducatien for politics, vuriou.z rorr.w 
of thoUtiht rerenl or ulJat is CCll.il:iOnly know rlO "braill-wshing" is u::.-ed. One oj 
the sallent features ef theught rei'em is group study or hraHt1 ]lr:htP .lim, in uhic 
everyone must participate. It is Q. unicJ.UC Loans fer acb.ier....ng criticn1 relecUe 
of eld ideas in favor of 11e11 ooos al'ld an pouori'lti wlWon for idoologice;l rOI;lold-
ing. 'lye oain lines of experience have gono into group study, ene Chineso and 
tllo other COI!l1J.Unists. During thair twenty-odd years as guerrilla fighters, COP 
::::tuLlbled, threugh necessity, en ona basic olel.lont of \I'l1at is nov uohehn;i ..hl.w.1. 
In teaching uneducawd peasant recruits to use tlilitary naoldnos, obey orders, 
and ceoperate, COP gradually found tllQt small. group stucly \Jora too oost tray to 
assure everybody understood hol.l and vl\Y. The group :::;tudy want patiently over oJ. 
questions, objectives, or oounter-suggostions until the best method was,;;; acq . 
and agl"oed upon. TO' tho lY.)asuntry, on whom. tho a:.'!.'JY depended for support 
. and oover, the Communist .rUTty exp1e.ined thoir rural :iJnprevemcnt pl."Ogran, 
rent reduction, land radist:c:';':\,i.1;ion, education and publio 1100.1 th. Thus, 
they persuaded the peasants trot it was to their advantage to ceoperate in 
raniating Japan or the Nationalist Government ot ChiD.ng Kai-shek. T:bc soc-
ond element of bsue1:rba :1, .lJ:u.Q.;l.-the study of Harxist theory and the cU.ncil)lino of 
cri ticiam and self-ari ticism-hao long baen standard pEactice in Communist coll 
around the oorld. Out of the gradWll fueion o£ these two tt-adition-
Chinese persuacion and Comr:llUlist dogrna-contenporary group study of bawk 
.hoU .lJ.uoj. haa eval ved as the ubiqui toue working macba.niam of thought 
rofOl.'Jl1 in Cld..na. 46 
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Another characteristic of the educational processes in China today is 
collectivism. Students study together in groups. and teachers prepare for 
their lessons collectively. Some schools praotice the so..ued four 
collectivizations, i.e., collective studY.1. coheotive labor, coUeotive 
housing, and colleotive board.47 To cultivate the habits of collective 
living, it is important to start tram early chUdhood and desirable to have 
the students live in school all the t1l'l1e. CCP leaders have therefore put 
forth the goal of complete day-and-n1ght oare If infants in nurseries and of 
eventually transforming all elementary sohools into boarding sohools. 'nus 
has been stressed by L1.u Shao-oh1, the present People t s Republic Chairman. 
when he spoke on the importance ot the communes as a preparatory stage for 
o01'llmll11am. Socialized education. or education by aoolety. Liu stated, is 
more iDIportant than the family educat10n aocording to the reporl by 
American Consulate General in Hong Kong, :~rA£t:§ from China l-i.f!iinl.!nd ?iaga-
zin,!. December 1, 19.58. 
V1ewd from what was expounded by Marx in his Eoonom1o !W! PW2JoptQ.-
.2tl H!.n.u!E1at.f. his concept ot socialism as the emanoiptation ot man and 
that man &II end in h1mself. not a means to an end,48 it 1s clearly seen 
that what CCP has been enforcing on China is in radical opposition to what 
was advocated by Marx. In :reality, Len1nism. stalinism, Maoiam are all 
quite different tram Hanism.What is Leninism as <ll.stinguished from 
l>farnsm? It is a doctrine of absolute forae and violenoe as a means at 
establishing class and a Party dictatorship_ 49 Stal:1nism as distinct from 
MarxLsm-Leninian. is the enforcing ot Party un!. ty; plus JI1Urder ot all 
opposition, which Lenin did not commit. Khrushchev denounced stalinism. but 
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held aloft the principles of leninism.. Leninism held terror ns a nccensary 
nec0Ur0 during the revolutionary periOd, cxpocting a. ola.ssless socieW soon to 
cmorge; Stalinism held terror as a permanent policy after "Socia.lism" had boon 
"completed. tI Anotar vital dU'terence betooen Lenin and Stalin. Tm forroor killo( 
all. his enem.es, the latter killed all. his friends, as their V"'..llUC of use is fin: ~ 
chod. Incidentally thoro is also un interof'ltine difforence betueen Stalin and Al 
Oapone. Both :murdered tho 'l:1i moaros of their crims, llOYOV'er the forner went fur-
ther as to lln.lrder his truatodaidds (Ysgoda" Yezhov), and life-long friend:J 
(Ycmikidze,' Orjonikidzo) uhich the latter did not cowmit. 5O In peroonul dealings 
t.Thether !-fao lull follow tho step of Lenin, Al Cnpone or Stnlin remainsyot to be 
ooon. In matters of decoption and distortion of 11arxisn, liao is at least equal tc 
Stalin if not SUl1J.9.ssillg as seen from haw he' has wcklod "lith tho Chinese ('.nd hi: 
statement in August 19371 "To consolidate the dictatorsp.ip of tr.e proloto.rill.t 
or the people's dictatorship '!ls:' precisely to prepare tID cOl1<litions for liqui-
datine snch a dictatorship and advanoing to the high~r stage of abolishing nll 
state sy-atoms. To establish and develop too Ooomnnist Party is precisely to pro-
pare the ooOOi tion for abolishing the COlmnuniat Pnrty and all party ayctooD. To 
c::rtabliDh tho revolutiondy amy under tho leadership of the Communist Party and 
to carryon', tba revolutionary war is precisely to prept).l'G the condi tion for 
abolishing war for ewr. Thone contradictory things arc at the same tir.lO corcplo-
tmonwy. "51 
Apart .fr(h~, his concept of lrill:;all nature, ~iarxt s theory in oconorncs is by 
~ lOOnns fiawleDs; it is erroneous in surreptitiously accepting No.1tlm.s· 
dootrL"1C of population, whioh l1ar:x himself and all his (~isciples repudiate. 
land in applying Richard.' s theory of valuo at wages, but not at tbo prices 
of manufactural articles.52 
Harx's theory was not sound in itsrilf. but the developments and 
Itlisrepresentation which it underwent under Lenin, stalin. and r~ Tse.-tung 
made it lllUch worse. 1hus, lithe opium of the intellectuals" leads million 
of our contemporaries to the illusion. 
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CHAP1'ER IV 
EDUCATIONAL REFORMS SINCE 1949 
REFORMS JEFORE 19.57 
As early as in 1934. Mao Tse-tung pointed out that the over...al.l educa-
tional and. eultural policy was to educate the great laboring masses in the 
sp1r1t of CODllllUnism. To them. the educational work 111 nothing but one of 
the powri\1l. instl"W'llents of the proletariat to refonn the old society (1. e •• 
capitalist society) and oonatruot a new oommuniat society. It wu explioi .. , 
tly declared by by the o.mm1st China t. Minster of Education. Yang Hsu1-feng 
on the ooca81on of the tenth anniversary of the People's Republio of China 
in suoh phra.aeology,'~ •• education must render political Hl"'V'ioe to the 
prolet.ar1at, prot.sional. puraa.1t. must be oomb1ned with political ideology, 
and we mIt produce 'red and expert' 'WOrkers. We make Marx1.st-Len1n1st 
ideological edlloaUon and the political work of the Party the soul of all 
activities in sohoola and let politics take command in all cultural, 
scientific, and educational endeavors.·l Mao Tse-tung also stated that. 
"Any' anltural revolution il the ideological retleet.ion ot the political 
revolution and eeonomic revolution and 1s in their Hrri.ce.·2 
It should be therefore remembered that aU educational. reforms in 
Communist China have bean oriented toward political and 8Ooioeconom1c 
objectives. For the sake of convenience. one may divide the educational 
reforms during 1949 and 1957 t into two periods. 
The first period (1949.1952) JIlIq be oalled the period of reorganization • 
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At the t1me when 0Ci' aasumed nat10nal powu' in 1949. the achool qartaa in 
Ch1na cons1ated of a 6-,...r e1ement.ar;y school, followed by a ).7MZ" ~ 
sehool and a ,.year MII10r middle 8Obool. ancl topped by a 4-l'MI' college 
or tmlYel'lJ1t;y.' 
.• REASOIS 
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In I*'JIIllgaUng the new .,..... 1n 1951. COP leaders a....ned that the 
echOol IQ'I'tel of the put .. a PrNa" of fea.c1a1 and .. tt.oo1.u1 lOC1et7. 
The N80luUon of the state CoancU to Idopt the na edIloat.iobal 8ystem read 
as rono .... 
'11le eJd.8tlng Q'I'te!l of 8OboolI 1ft ov oount17 has man;y deteats. 
The most 1mportant detect.. area the sohooll!l tor 'tI01'ker-peuant cadres 
and d.1tterent t1P88 ot adult sohOols and tra1n1ng clue.. are not 
given the1r right.tal place b the IQ1ttemI the prolongation of elemen-
tary edo.oation into six 1MN aIl4 ita d1Y11d.on tnto the tw le'f'8l.8 ot 
pr1ma.z7 eduoat1on and higher el.aaentary eduoaUon make it d1tt1cult tor 
the ch1ldren ot the broad labor1ng ...... to obtain oomplete elementary-
education. and there 18 no deft.n1te .rat- of technical. .chooll!l to meet 
the nation', needa tor 00DIp~ penJOnnel to41.Uldertake nat10nal con-,truotion. The .. c1eteota must be el.1m1nated.. 
tn further e1uc1dat1on ot the reasons tor a new eyatem. the iE.-!IiD. 
~ (People'. Daily) in an ed1tor:1al •• ~ 18 a Ret'ol'll1 of the School 
System Neoeas&:l'7'l' ,tated. 
A school s,..tem 18 the ref1ection of the deYelopment of produc-
t1cm and ... enoe in a g1". aooietT. • • The school sy8taI ot oap1tal1st 
stat .. 18 a retlectlon ot apitaU.at production and aeJ"V'88 the purpose 
of the monopoliat1c 8OOnOlIJ1' ot the oap1ta11at olau. The school a;yat. 
em of the soo1al.18t states. on the other hand, 18 a reflection of 
adnnced methods ot aeo1al1st prodatction and meets the needa of the 
ever-e.xpand1ng lOc1aU.at and CoIImIm1at oonatruct1on. The achool s;yatem 
ot old Cblna was an 1Id.taUon of the qstem of oap1tl18t states and 
renected the reactionary ideoloa or landlords. Wreaucrats, and the 
comprador a1ua of lIad.-oolon1a1 aem1-teu.dal 8Oa1et;y •• " The labQr1ng 
people had no position in the culture and edlu:ation of old China.' 
• PROPOSED PROGRAMS 
The bUic educational reto1"l!l of the Commm1at reg1me was adopted on 
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August 10, 19.51. It stipulated the types of schools. the length of the 
various courses, age limits and requirements. According to Jen-min Ch1ao-Yu 
-- -
(People's Education) November issue of 19.51. Vice Minister of Education 
Ch'ien Chun-jui summarized it as follows, 
1. It clearly and completely guarantees to all the people in the 
country, first of all the workers and peasants, an opportunity to 
receive education. 
2. It establishes the appropriate posi tton and system of technical 
sm.ol,. specialized schools and coUeges. and special courses in order 
to meet the need for training large numbers ot persons tor national re-
construction. 
J. It guarantees to all young and old-type intellectual elements 
an opportunity to receive revolutionary political training and to all 
working cadres an opportunity to receive further education. 
4. It correctly integrates unitomlty of policy and objectives 
on the one hand w1thflexlbUity of method and prooedure on the other. 
. IMPLEMENTATION 
As soon as the Communist. assumed national power. the Peking regime 
started introducing curricular changes. The old "civics" course and the 
Boy Scout and Girl Scout organizations were prohibited as reactionary and 
replaced by new ·political eduoation" oourses and by new youth organilations 
under the direction ot CCP. Great atlphas1s was laid on the inculating ot a 
new ideology to replace the If teudal ideology· which was said to have domi-
nated education in the "old society. ft Harxlsm-Leniniam was held up to be 
the b'1lide not only in the study ot history and the social sciences but also 
in the biologiu1 and physical scienoes., 
New schools were introduced to serve specific purposes. "New-type 
universities" were set up to "reform' the thinking of intellectuals by 
means ot intensive ideological indoctrination, and to produce a new gener-
ation of Itproletarian intellectuals" rooted in communsim. Imong other new 
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institutional £roms were special schools for workers and peasants, short-term 
courses to rear trained personnel and cadres, or kanpu as CCP call, in 
various fields. and spare-time Schools6 and classes of various kinds. 
The new system was promulgated on October 1, 1951. The relations of the 
schools to one another are shown in the ext. page. Some features may be 
noted. Nurseries and kindergartens are provided for children under 7. The 
elementary school is reduced from 6 years to 5. The middle schools are 
paralleled by a luge variety of techn1cums and vocational. schools which are 
set up to meet the needs ot national construction. The insti tutiorus of 
higher learning were reduced from 207 in 1949 to 201 in 1952 as a reiJult of 
reorganization.7 The colleges which formerly constituted an administrative 
unit within the universities were abolished, and the departments became the 
basic organizational units. Foreign-supported schools were relinquished 
through four stages. 1) As soon as the Communist takeover. the Peking 
regime, under the pretext. of strengthening state leadership. introduced 
Marx1.8IIt-Len1n1sm and other political courses into the curriculum, and sub-
jected these schools to the regulations adopted by the M1n1stry ot Educa-
tion. 2) 'lhe foreign-supported institutions were asked to sever their 
f'inanc1al and other relations nth their mother organizations abroad. 3) 
This stage was characterized by a long succession of anti-American campa1gn 
and exhibition on the campuses. thus alienating the students from the ad. 
mintstration and certain segments of the faculty. 4) The last process was 
the abolltion of these institutions through reorp;an1zation, integration, and 
absolj?tlon. It took about two years, from early 19.50 to the fall of 1952. 
to complete the whole process of el1m1nation.8 
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CHAR'l' 1. THE SCHOOL SlSTEM OF 1951* 
Research Inst1tutes 
(Graduate Schools) 
Universities, Institutes. L-I ______ ..., 
Conege •• and Protess1onal Schools I (3-5 year courses) or -
Spare-Ume Colleges 
and Un1 versi ties 
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18 1 
Tecbn1aum. I~~ ___ ""'"'--I-I---"'-----"'-_""------' 
17 J 
1E 2 
1! 1 
1~ , 
r 2 
1; 1 
1] 
.5 
lC 4 
9 3 
8 2 
7 1 
Senior 
Vocational 
Middle Middle SchoolJ 
(Pelyteohn1c. 
Schools Normal. 
AgriCQltural 
Junior Schools 
and 
Middle Others 
Schools 
Primary' Schools 
Peasant M1.dcD.e 
Schools 
()-4 years) 
Short-term 
ltbrker and 
Peasant Primary' 
Schools 
.. (a-:; years1 
Senior 
Spare-time 
Mlddle 
Sehools 
(:;.4 years) 
Jun1.or 
Spare-t1me 
Middle 
SChools 
().4 ~ears) 
Schools 
(age levels do not apply) 
• As promulgated in October 19.51. The change 1."rom a 6-years elementary 
school to a 5-year ac1lOOl 'flU not aotual.l3 eUeoted due to an order from the 
M1n1stry or F4ucat1on tor delay in the entorotment in December 1953. 
Source I Drawn tl'Q\'1 Pelc1z1g Review, IV. 11 (December 1, 1951). 6. 
The arrangement of curriculums _s much infl.uenced by USSR and the em-
phasis was laid in labor. discipline, collectiVism, and study of current 
affairs. In the elementary and middle schools level, texts were revised to 
meet political demand. In college level. the SoViet texts in Chinese were 
adopted. The Russian language was made the first foreign language and nu-
merous SoViet texts were translated into Chinese for classroom use. As 
reported by Yang Haiu-feng. the Minister of Eduoation later. up to 1956. 
there had been 889 courses offered by the Russian experts and 443 courses 
directed by the Russian. There had been 629 kinds of teaohing material 
written and 108 kinds published ua1ng the Soviet text as blueprint.9 
In directives on the retorms ot the educational syst_ promulgated in 
1951. were provided inter !!H.' 1) Spare-time Elementary Schools. WOrkers 
and other youths and adults may be enrolled and given a spa.re-t1me educa-
tion equivalent to full-tiMe elementary school education. There is no fixed 
year ot residenoe. Graduates can proceed to a spare-time secondary schools 
or other secondary schools after they pass the "".,.,riate entrance examina-
tions. 2) Lttuary Schoola. (Winter SChools and Literary Classes) 
The" 5.addtutions are oreated to eradicate Ullteracy. 'lhere is no fixed 
length~ Lately the term "winter schools· has not been used any more. 
3) Spare-time Middle Schools. The middle schools are fu.rther dividad into 
junior and senior. Three to four yaara are required to complete courses at 
each level. Junior and •• nior spare-t1me middle 8chools may be set ap 
separately. There is no t:Uaed requirements as to entrance age. Graduates 
of spare-time junior rdddle schools can advanoe to ordinary senior middle 
schools or spare-time senior middle school. or semi-profesaional schools 
of equ1 valent educational level through examinations. Graduates of spare-
time senior middle sohools oan go on to institutions of higher learning 
through exam1nations.10 
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Sinoe 19.52. measures have been taken to simplify the forms of charaoters 
, and to oreate phonetio alphabets.ll 
IMPLICA'II0NS AND CONSEQUENCES 
As a IBJUlt of reorganization, there appeared a.t the end of 19.53 three 
major types of institutions of higher learning: schools of single speci-
alty, like the Peking Institute of Russian Language and the Peking Institute 
of Steel Industry; sohools of multiple speoialty like 'l'sing Hua University 
wi th eight departments, ranging :from arabi teoture to hydraulio engineering J 
~dcamprehensive universities with multiple specialties in various disci-
plines, 11ke the Peking University which has faculties in the humanities. 
soienoes, finance and economics, and law and government. 
Probably partly for the purpose of tighter political oontrol, and 
lareely inspired by th~ Soviet model, a separate Ministry of Higher Educa-
tion was oreated in December 19.52. The reason for the oreation of this new 
ministry and the relationship between the Ministry of Eduoation and the 
newly oreated ministry were stated by Chang Rei-jo. Minister of :Eduoation, 
as followsl 
'lbe d1 vision between higher education and OOIllIllOtl education and the 
establishment ot two separate ministries ref'leot the need tor d1 vision 
of labor in our task of educational construction. Ilbe Hinistrzr of 
Higher Education is theretore Oharged wlth the mission of training large 
numbers of technioal personnel in order to satisfy the needs of indus-
trialization, 1IhUe the r-finistry ot Education undertakes the task of 
universally raising the cultural level of at\%' people and educating the 
new generation. The missions ot the two ministries are olo8ely related 
and are thus inter-dependent. Henoe. the) IIlUst develop the sense of 
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unity between them and togriher strugr.le tor the completion ot the task 
of education construction. 
Numerous as it may seem, all these educational measures implemented 
during 1949 and 19.52 may fall into three catagories in terms ot its moti-
vation: 
For politics--eli.m1na.t1on ot the foreign-supported institutions, intro-
duction of new"political education" course, translation of the Soviet teach-
ing materials. and creation of !'11n1stry of Higher Education. 
For production--establ1sbment of spare-time schools and decree to 
shorten from six years to five years in elementary school system. 
. For proletarianism-simpllf'ioation of !!In. characters, setting up of 
spare-time and literacy schools. 
The objectives of these measures may be summarized as follows I 1) 
cultivation of the ideology of servioe to the ·people", 2) the trAinins 
of personnel for national reconsuwUr.umJ. 3) satW.ction of needs of 
national development, particularly economic development; 4) implementation 
of so1entific and technological education and .5) making the opportuniUes 
of education available to peasants and workers. 
If these objectives reflect positive nature, there are also goals of 
negative nature. aimed at the complete negation of prinCiples and practices 
of education that prevailed prior to the communist acoession to power in 1949. 
Thus the traditional idea of education has been labeled as feudal in tlw.t it 
served the ruling class under the guise ot ConfUcian ethics and throuGh the 
glorification ot the family. FOreign-supported missionary !nati tutions and 
what they stood tor have been condemned as invidious agents of cultural 
aggression, seeking to subvert Chinese youth through such ideas as liberalism. 
individualism, and 'WOrship of bourgeois culture. 
'.'.'he second period (1953-1957) may be temed as the period ot consoli-
dation.1,) 1':"1e reasons behind various educational refonns taken during this 
period is tw ... fold. 'l'he first is to do appropriate disposals ot what had 
5 
been implemented during the previOUS stage. 'Me act10n reflects the success 
and failure of the reforms instituted during 1949 and 1952. The second one i8 
to meet the needs for the First Five-Year Plan (1953-1957) for the develop... 
14 
ment of the national economy. 
On the l-,'hole t e.f'£orts made to control ideology met a strong resistance, 
if not a complete failure. 'lhe evidences were !!D.!!n and !a G.!:ll movementa15 
during January and June in 1952 and 'Let a Hundred F10wers Blossom t a }fundred 
ScllOilJls of 'l'hought Contend! It campaign in 1956. Another concrete eDmple is the 
abolishment of the 11lnistry ot Higher Education in 19.58; which was orig1nall.y 
set up for tirmer control ot the institutions ot higher learning in 1952. 
In fact, the system officially promulgated in 1951 did not remain stable 
for long. 'L"1e regime did not hesitate to ohange their institutional torms or 
their methods to meet the so ... called objective oonditioll8. The educational 
sysi".EI!1, therefore, has been subjected to constant modtf1C&tSOta. Although the 
5-year unitary elementary school 1IU propoeed as more suitable than the 6-year 
elementary school system. difficulties were encountered in 1mplementatlon re-
sulting in issuing an order to delay the enforcement by the r1inistry of Educa-
tion in 1953. 
'1'he sr..ort-term middle school played a prominent role in worker-peasant 
education and went through a. period of rapid growth in early tifties. It 
enabled thousands ot cadres and ltadVanced workers- of little schooling to pre. 
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pare themselves for admission into higher institutions 1dthin a short time. By 
195.5. however, the Jlegtme decided this unique institution had served its pur-
pose and should being to dwindle. 'l'he order was issued to admit no more 
students in the short-term middle schools. 'The reasons e1ven werel I} the 
abbreviated courses did not prove to be adequate preparation for higher educa-
tion. 2) it was thou.ght unwise to have cadres and workers away from production 
for full-t1me study. and 3) wol"kers and peasants now had the benefit ot ex-
panded facilities of spare-t1me education extending from elementar:r schools to 
uniVersities, and these vaU1t1ea removed the necessity for any curtailment 
ot regular production actiVitie8.16 Another reason was well pointed out that, 
"the government had ordered all schools, even the collee;es and universities, 
to consider the production record or Itrevolutionary experience" of workers, 
peasants. and cadres .s sutf10ient compensation for any defioienoy in academio 
background. u17 
Dur1ng the First Five-Year Plan (1953-1957), spare-time schools as well 
as 1UlJ.,..t1me oneil wre c...'1arged to carr.v1ng out two functions I 1) the tminine 
of personnel for economic development, especially the tra1ning ot technologists 
and sk:Uled workenu 2) the extension of general education for the purpose of 
raising people's "cultural standards." They were also charged to tultill t..~e 
function of provid1ng refresher courses for cadres, techn1e1ans and craf't .. 
men.1.8 
In 1956, the Ministry ot Higher Education published directives coacerning 
the intensificatiOn of apare-t1me in-service training of elementary and sec-
ondary school teachers, and the M1.Id.stry of the Machine Industry promulgated 
directives on the establl.shment of apa.re-t1me semi-profesSional schools. ',Chese 
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JleUUre. ehowed that the pr.l.mary am of spare-t.1me education be)'Ond seoondar,y 
sohool lfJ'n4. wu the expansion ot teobniaal edueat10n and tMeh.er tra:1rd.ng. 
In 19.56. two deois1on .... made to rd. the cul.t\\ral standard of the 
work.... Q1e ... by the M1n1etry ot Higher Ettu.cat1on. the M1Jl1st.r.y of Eduea-
t..1.on. and the Trade Union on upend1ture tor ~t1m. edt.teat1on for cran.. 
men. It preeer1bed that 75 per CtIIlt of the amount equivalent to 2 per cent 
ot wag ••• oontribu.t.ed by ~N to ~ Trade Utd.on be appropriated tor 
spare.t1me elemmtar,y edllution (1nelad1ng literaey elastM8). and eeoondary 
eduoatolcm. ('!he peroentage changed from l' to .so in 1951). The other wu by 
the Central OoriIIn1tte ot CCP and the state CounoU. on the .~ of U-
llteraoy. 'M8 d801e1on aU1ed at wJ.plng out uu.t..-,cy among 1fOricers in Ave 
to seven yea.rs troll 19.56. 
'WS.th regard to ept.x-e-t1me hit:hGr ttJdueat1on. 'the }J1n1stry tJt H1gher Edu-
cation iaaued a not111cation tor the NV'l81on of th$ cu:rr1oulum of h1ghe1" 
eduoaUonal in8t1tutes in 19.57, If!l6d1ng to tb$ 19.58 reform. 
'I'h6 btport.ant. IMIUUl'e taken dur!.Dg the phase of consolidation waa ~~ 
un1t1oatlon of w1'Aaohing pl.ana- and tlle lntrotilctS.on ot a unitorm mrr1oulum.19 
Tbi# 1.mpUed. in a sense an tlnaatletactor;r reault of the political and 
ideological aontNl. upreaaed ln the torma ot seemly lUoceasflll abol1 t10n of 
the tore1gn..eu.pported miulorlary 8chools and 1ntroduot1on or ItpoUt1cal. 
edu.oat1an It OOu.1'1 .... 
As the guiding p:r1nciple undel"ly1ng aU ourr1.w.lum and. pedagoeie!l r&-
form. was ffJ.earn1ng from a.dvanced Soviet experi.$1'l(fea. ft RutJS1an elCperts appear-
edon many educat10nal fronta, rang1ng hom advisers to the Ministry of Higher 
Eduoation to special1sta ad'r1s1ng Chinese local authoritiMJ on how to Sett 
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up creches. Besides .. n tnc1"Et&S1ntt !'Il'!ttMr of Chinese Gduoationallsta 1IJIere sent 
to the USSR to study firrl-band Ru8S1an theory-and pr&ct1oe. and an even W$l8l" 
nur.tbel" sent for their rulvn.nc~ teohrdcal training to Soviet 1natltu1omh In 
ad~t.1:(')1j3. t.ne reeir1l8 hAs made great effort to oreate an unqueet1on1ng ta1th 1ft 
soviet curriO'llnm. and. pedagogy. IS reflected 1n the stateant in the iAAJ'Y':~ 
DaU;vl 
The content of SoViet ~ .. obbg ater.l.al 111 ~tad by it. 
strictly acd.ent1t1o qlJt.eml it 1a oomp1ete and 111 plded by t.he ftewpo1ftt 
.Id dialectic m&ter1JtllllM ..... In the current pro_sa of rev1s1ng and 
adopU,ng teach1ng plana. it hal became olear that t.hM. outlines drawn 
up on the bu1s ot Saviet blupl'1rlt8 haft had the f\l11 IIlPPCQ't of dele-
ga_. wbeNU tho •• 4ev1atlng t.rom the Sov1.t~· uample haft gt'9Wl rise 
te Hl1..oua asserud.Cn. '!be NUOn il a1mple. It t.3 beoaUse ao,1et out-
lJ.nea have ... trcIa SOGNB'ot·,... .t labor and haft pnmtd the1r 
atp~or1ty thJ:tough pract1oe. \-hat nuon is there :t'ctr'1tS" to depart trcm 
So'd.et. blueprlnt.t20 
Fl'ca the latter part. of 19.54. the MLn18try of Edu.t1on OOJmJfted • 
181"1. ot oonr.,.... tft the d1._". Nri.a1on. and. f1nal. adoptton ot 
teaching plans or 0I1tl1Dea :tor the 'f'&'l'l.ou.a t1elda of epec1allzat1on 1n higher 
ednaaUon. By 19S1 t more \bin a tbIwJand aob pl.ana had been ott1c1ally 
adopted, thollgh the total ftWIber of GO\U!'8" ottered in all 1naitutions ot 
higher leam1ng, a~ to !1IOGIIPlete statUti_. has ..",ded three thou-
sand. 21 Certa1nly f It'uth an 8'1O!MIa. task could not be aoaampl,1shed 1n short 
order. nor eoa1d it qua11tatlV8l7 _et the J.!Ml needs ot Ch1n_ h1gher edu-
cation. '.the JRmer in ublch SOviet tu.eh1ng _thOdB and _ter1a1a __ to be 
adopted 18 perhaps idati .... of the .... of \U"geft01' with wht.ah the Ch1neae 
authOr!. t1e8 approaohed this pl"Obl.em. CbIJ aIltstt but In'teJprete that retoma 
in th1a regard have bee IIId.ra17 pol1t1call$ !.rt8p.1red. 
A pol1oy ata1'.aaent b)" the UnlftJ'81 V of Shantung on the use .f Soviet 
ma:t. .. ·la1a 1Iq w1l btt clter! h ... tor 8teJ'el'lce. 
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Courses for w:1ich Cl1inese translations of Russian textoooks have been 
made available shall adopt suoh translations; courses for which lecture 
notes have been prepared on the basis of Soviet materials shall be fur-
ther developed l-t'ith a viet.; to intenslfyine; t"he l1se of Soviet materlal; 
courses for 'l:Jhich nc translation ba.s been made availa;:;le shall be baSed 
on Soviet ma.teri..~s Hhioh should be translated in the process ..... 
In learn.L';,~~ Soviet matorials t the following principles must be constantly 
observec.: (1) it must beGin with bc'lsic cou.rses and pror:;ress step by step 
in col".i'orr.lity ldth the reality of teachinG; (2) it must be done with 
analytioal thorou:t,hness so as to master the vim~ints, the Spil-i t, and 
the substB.l"l.Ce contained 1.'1 SOViet materials; (3) it must use the c0mpa-
rative method to illustrate the superiority of Soviet teachin;3 materials 
over those of the capitalist countries in Europe and America in order to 
sUhject the latter to a critical examination; (l~) it lilUS~, SC1·cn)).len the 
study of Harxism-Leninism. 22 
The disruptive effect ot such uncritical borroldng and aDaDdonment of 
10ng-er;tablished traditions a..'1d praotioes of pre-oommunist days became evi-
dent in 1956. when a number of basic problems rose as a consequence. These 
1. The problem of degree of spec1al.1zation. 
2. '!'he problem of arriving at a ra.tional. and proportionate differ-
entiation between basic courSeS and courses of spoial1za.tion. 
3. The problem. ot -whether or not a l.:mified teaching plan is desir-
able. 
4. 'rhe problem of period of residtmca. 
5. The problem of teaching methods; the desirability of 8'3n1or 
projects, types ot exa..'tTlinations, and so on .. 
6. The problem of whether or not the total class hours should be 
uniformly determined at 4000 hours. 2, 
Another ~rave problem was that of political indoctrination. Since 1950, 
all schools of higher education and seoondar;r education, irrespective of t~H~ 
nature of their specialty, vrore required to offer SOl:J.9 political courses on 
!%arx1.sm-Lenin1sm-~1sm. Due to t.'-1e great demand made of the students bot:l 
in time and enerrr"y. and in the wake of the "bloom:blC an.d contendint~ t" serious 
oppeal t10ns were raised aeainst these requirements. resul tine in many schools 
redueing number of r..ou.rs of political. courses from 17 to 12. In 1957. however, 
as the reGime decided that public criticism of the :;ovorru;len:~ and t>:e Party ha 
reached such an intensity that it threatened to negate the very ideological 
framework, political education were re-emphsized and indoctrinat1on more inte-
sified. 2l.;· 
REASONS 
'rhe salient characteristic of 1958 reform was the introduction of OOIa-
; 
bining education with labor. Official reasons given may well be cited for 
reference in the followinG" In his report to commemorate the lOth anniversary 
of~ the People's Republic of China, Yang Hsiu.t'eng, the Minister of t;;duoation, 
stated in, part I 
.In 19.58. our people. bullling on the victory attained in the econo-
mic t political, and idoo1oZi~1. fronts of the Socialist Revolution ••• 
launched. the "Big Leap Forward" program for economio development and 
esta.1:>lished people's COmtllUM.es throUf~hout tIle nation's agricultural areas. 
Under these new conditions, the 'WOrkers and farmers made an ul'f"ent demand 
to raise their educational level. "0 In0et this popular dem.a.ml. -tIo com.p-
lete basically the Sooia11st Revolution. to speed up Socialist construc-
tion and to oar!"".! out step by step the historical responsi:)llity of 
technical and cultural revolution, the Central Committee of the Chinese 
Communist Party and the state Council issued the "Directiyo conc0rnin,~ 
eduoat1on work." The directive set. down the polley that education must 
fUlf:tll its political role. must seI'Ve the cause of tIle proletariat, ,mst 
be combined with pr;:>ductive labor, and f'1nal.ly it mIt be carried out 
under the leadership of the Party. "'he directive further Elfllphasizes the 
need for improving education quantitatively, qualitatively, speedily, 
and economically and t:10 need for' ••• stilnulatin~~ and ra11;;ii .. 11[~: popular 
support in order to bring about the realization ot educational 'WOrk by 
t.h0 entire Party and by V:e uhole peo!,)1&.25 
Lin Fene. !!ember of the Central C~mmit'i;.ee of CC? and Vic0-G;lair.m.an of the 
S~,~<lnding Committee of'the National People's Con'.::ress, in his rElport at ti.t: 
National Conference of' (htstandinf~ Groups al'ld Individuals in Socialist ;::Onstru-
etion in 1?..ducntion, CUlture, Tlealth, PI\y'Sioal Culture and Journalism, helu in 
Peking, stated in part on June 1, 1960: 
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In the cultural and education.'ll field, the Pa.r-'~yt s Central Committee 
and Comrade 1480 Tee-tung in 1993 at the opportune time projected the great 
task of cultural revolution and the poliC'y of "education servine prole-
ta..''''ill .. 71 politics a...'1d edllcation C0111~)ined "With prochlcti .... e la')OUr. If trus 
direotingt.he ou1 tural and educational 'WOrk to a new sta,-y,e of development. 
Cultural revolution, 8.S expln1ned by Ccnrade ?:'iao Tse-tun;;. means the 
masses of workers and peasantl becoming well educated a.nd a.t the same 
tilne intellectu:lls becomil1:~ identiceJ. lnth the .vorkin':: poop19. Only ~:rhen 
the maases of workers and lJeasants and intellectuals each !/lOve towards 
ma~dne up their particular deficiency. will the irratiol"'..?J. situation, ~. 
legacy from the old society. be oompletely changed and the 1Jackward 
phenomena 'which oharacterize each be eliminated. 1."1 other i,rords, the 
deficiency of the masses of workers and peasanto in cultural studies and 
~e a b~~~e~~f~:s r:ai~~i!~:3f-ectUalS will both be l",lLl':'il~ted.":).is 
Expoundinrs the theory of eombinL"1e education with productice labor from 
a more theoretical viewpoint with apeoial references to the Chinese traditional 
concepts on mental and manual labor held by Confucius and ?lencius and those 
of FOUrier, Owen. i1a.rx. and Yao was Lu rl'ing_Y'i. alternate member of the 
Pol1tica.l(and co!'lourrentl.y a_ Vice-Pre:rd.er of China)Bureau of the Central 
Committee of CCP. lin his book entitled Educati9l! tmt ~ Qgmb1ned ~'.f1th Pro-
due1v1 Mbor!l. which was written on the basis of the conclusion drawn at a 
conf'erenoe ot educational 1«)rk convened by the Central. Committee ot COP. 
Apart from the theoretical reasoM, one ot the practical reasons ot 19.5.:3 
educational. retom was to meet the needs of People's Commune movement vIhioh 
signalled the beginning of the Second Five-Year Plan (1958.1962). '1'he regu-
lations ot the ~ (Sputnik) People's Commune, the China's first people's 
conmrune, revealed 1.n$:K alial "Apart trom economic activities the people's 
commune undertakes culture and education (running pr1mary, secondary. and 
teohni.oal. sohools, carrying out scientific researoh. etc.) so as to make its 
members people with a high educational level and elim1na.te gradually the 
difterence betlleen mental and manual ~bour. The people's commune also carries 
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out t..":le s;,"Stem of citizen soldiery, • t • In other \rords the people's commune 
combines industr'./ ('WOrl~ers) t agriculture (peasMts). exchange (traders) t 
culture ar .. d ecr .. lCation (students), a.nd rrdli tary affairs (mili t.13.) into one 
and ta.~es ciJ.arc;e of political, economic, cultural, and Illilitary af'fairs at 
t.:1G sallle time. h2D 
Some more reasons !la'te been pointed out. 29 One was the continuing effort, 
intens-l£ied since the Itbloomi."lZ and contending" campaign to de-EIllPhasize the 
role and prestige of the intelleotuals: n.flecause of the e.xiatenoo of the tllO 
separate classes of brain workers and bratm 'tiOrkers and the antagonisms 
between mental labor and physloal labor. the intellectual elements brought 
up in t.he old society generally cannot beoome laborers wh1le laborers gener-
ally are not in:t:..lleoWal elements."3Q Labor is regarded by the regime as an 
effeot1ve means whereby the intellectuals }!lllY be taught to honor and respect 
mam&a1 wrk, as well as to develop t.'he correct attitude toward the prole-
tariat. Another reason pOinted out .. budgetary. An edi tor.l.al in a Feb-
ruary 1958 iSSile of the P!o'QlI' g P'1 ~ ,_ speaJd.ng ot educational requirements. 
stated that "the State is in no f1nanc1.:L pOSition at present to satisfy 
foJ.lly the needI ot the people." 31 
PROPOSED PROORAl1S 
These programs can be classified into two kinds, i.e., 1) of policy 
nature. 2) of concrete measures. 
1) • Belonging to the policy nature was a program of the <:orr.bi-
nation of education and produotive labor and a program of ''If,.llkinC on two 
legs" laid dOlol'n by the Central committee of CCP and Hao Tse-tunG_ 32 'i'he 
proera.."n "walldnG on two legs It wa,s an important practical rationalization of 
rnany of China's problem. Orieinated from Cormnunist jibberish and translated 
into its si.mplest fom, it e~la.1ned that in their present stage of devE\lop-
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ment they were not able to use the best and most efficient methods of produc-
t1on. and were not able to ::;i ve the people all th~ mi:;ht .... 1S.nt in terms of 
OOt'!.oation. semce. etc. it was therefore necessary to strive to attain the 
goals by a variety of methods and approaches. To carry out tins principle. 
the COl.Tl!mlni.sts have attempted to develop baclqard furnaces at t!16 same time 
that tL'').ey were eJCpanding modern steel plants; they were utilizing the eJCper-
ience of the tradi t10nal Chinese medical pract10ners whUe contimling to 
present Western medical theories in l1IBllY of the sehools; they were using 
coolle labor to unload Ships next to a dock w1 th a modem crane J they were 
enphasizing science and so-called "scientific methods' among the peasants 
wh11e attempting toobtun true scientific achievements trom a nuclear 
phy8101st at an institute ot the Academy of Sciences.)) 
A more lucid example of ttwalld.ng on t., lege- may be found 1n the f1elda 
of educatlon. COP in its IJpONJOring periodical, Jt.s!!1I1 (No.3, February 
1. 1960), stated the policy in this phraseology. 
We are guided by the principle of the coordination ot mdfol.'mity 
and diversity, ot popularizat1on and acceleration',ot standard, and of 
overall plann1ng bY'the central author1t1ea and delegat10n of power to 
the 1oaalJ.t.i... we have put 1nto effect a program with equal emphasis 
on achooltJ operated by the state and tho .. operated by tactor1u. mines. 
- fl1'ltel"pt"1ses. go'ftrt1mental. organa t dnc bedi8S, arm.8cl forces, p~ple t s 
communes, Cities., and street organizational on i\1ll.t1me, part-time, and 
apare..ttme ectu..t1on. on poJUlu education and vocational. education; on 
school education and self.education; and on tult1oni-free end tuition-
JIIIIrUlg eda.oat1on. 
2). Concrete measures 
a). 3chools run taator:1._ "'" 
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b). Factories run eohoola3S 
c). 'The establishment of agricultural m1ddle school.a36 
• IMPLEHENTATION 
Early In 19.54, when the period of economic rehabilita.tion was over and 
the Firat n:.w.Jea,r Plan already in operation, the Central Cor,1Jni twe ot CCP 
raised. the question ot adding productive labor to the eumaula of' the eduoa-
tiona]. wt:l.t.utes. However. the proposal encountered ol;)struetion and was not 
carried through at that time. '.rheCentral COlUlllittee repeatedly stressed its 
poliO)' that education mat be combined with produati'le labor-at the national 
conterenoe on propaganda 'WOrk in March 19.57. in the editorial of Pl?Ple'.t 
!lUx on Apr.U 8, 1957 and at the Nanning meeting in January 19.58.17 
According to the deoU1.on ot the Central Committee ot the Young Communist 
x.ague in January 19.58. all students were required to perform the following 
t1l*J of labors 1) tarm work, 2) rural subsidiary occupations and handi-
crafts. :n capital construotion sit_ and transportationr 4) service labor such 
as that ot barber. shoe...mehder, tailor. etc.; .5) industrial labor. 38 this 
deoision was conf'irmed by tile M1n1stry ot If.duoation in adireotlve ot PebI'-
uary 4, 19.5d. 
In March 19;8, the M1nlstry ot Education promulgated a new pedagogiC 
plan providing that as from the new school year, all classes in the secondary 
schools ehould introduce productive 1tOI'k courses. 1.e •• two hours per week. 
including the handiaratt labor and fUndamental agriCUltural knowledge for the 
junior secondary sec tion. and a:~oultura1 and mechanical field work for tae 
senior aeconooIJ' section. At an .. catton forum on July 8 and 9 in Pekin2;, 
Kang Sheng, alterna.te member ot the Political Bureau of '1110 CCP Central 
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C.omm1 t t..ee, tJtat.ed "Un! versi ty a!ld sitOOnde.ry' ~zed schools and even 
ordinary secondary schools have solved the problem ot combining education w:1.th 
productive labc'Jtt by operating faotories. It seems that all the schools have 
to do the same ..... All the factories tdll also run sohools in .fUture. 
Thia t4ill be the eeneral. trend of Ch1nst s education. It 1s a good way of 
ma.ldng the intellectuals labours t and the labours intelleotuals. It will 
cause the gradual oomb1nation ot ph;r8loal labour and mental labour. It g1.,.. 
a concrete way tor the Communist SOc1Wtty.1t 
It .. "n~er>~ that up to the •• e month (July) ot Rang Sheng's state-
ment, ',720 tactories and worksh1ps h4Id been set up by the US 1nst1tutes ot 
higher learning.. Be the end of Aug!.l~.. the intermediate and small metaU.u,r.... 
gical install.at1ons eet up by the 18 tnstltutee ot higher le$ming in Peld.ng, 
Nanld.ng, Shanghai. Sian, Ohunking. ~. Chung.hat lIbbc., Titllntan, 'ltiyu.an 
and Hopei eou.1d produ_ more than 692JoOO tons ot steel a year. Some.ohoola 
like the Sian Aeronentle Mechanics 8~ ~ atr1v1ng tor aelf .... ppcJI'\ .. ~, 
1958 by rel31ng on income produced by 1th8 students 1n the1r product1On prae-
In addttion to m regular sta~ted hlgher eduoaUonalinet1tutiona 
where prlority in adldaslon .. glven to appUcanta ot proletarian origin, 
there were in the SUIIIIltH" of 1958, 224 Spare-time college tor workers and 
peasants Who could not be released trom their work. Then epaJ:'e-time college 
were attaohed to taetot"'!e., mines, governmental organil&t1ons and colleges, 
With a total, enl"01lntent 01190.160 as o£19S9. 
A M4 and ElIpert COmprehensive Unlve1'81ty was .. t up on Hay J.. 1958 by 
China's f1l'St people's 00!IImUle, the ~1'-.s1ng (Spu'bd.k) People •• COIImWle t 
Honan P1."Of1noe. 14th an GIlZ'01laent of ,529 JJtudtnta. nu. 'aentaln 10.1 
Cotton MUl opeted ita part-time aobool. tor wrirera on .,. r/i 19.58. '!he 
wo:rkera _1"8 al.l.oIIad to 11*14 2 houra of tbe1r 8 boa.re _rld.ng da7 at the 
sohoGla 1d.th 75 ~ oent pay £or these .2 llou.rs. an4 the workers would com-
plete the 6-,..... lIliddle Hhool oouraes in :3 and a halt years. In stunmer 
19,58,. the Sbanghai No. 17 Cotton M1U ·.et up a spare-time textUe engineering 
1nat1iute oy whioh :t.t ai.med at turn1ng al11te .. ker8 into ooll.&ge graduates 
~ :In; a1x ye&l'8. inatead 'If the norm.al. ebwen yu.rs of eoUege and secondary 
a~." 
- -/" , 
lang Sheng stated. on De.cember 2..1958., at national ~ca~!on eduea-
t1cm t.h4Lt. -_;1v" .tap, evoq _rkebop construotion slt. and station should 
I~" a eenter for pa.rtet1me work and p8l"t-t1me study. ~~ oeu.1d be 
.t lIP on the tralna.,1t 'lha oonferenoe revealed that there .... re 2.180 rail. 
~ls aU over the country wit.h a total enrollment, of: over 660,000 
1S'Q1CI.8lrtt.$, and the tJI81»"r'.'ot b:1gher educational institutions' had increased from 
tow (at lqahln and. Pek:1ng) to thirty-three :t.n all. . .. the crew of 
re t-ban fttty .. tell, tha.t aaUe4 on the upper Yantse RS:vel" 1n SIo8Oh'Wn pro-
t it .. ~ on J8Pl.UIrY U. 1959 that epure-time aohoolahad been 
et UP. one to eaoh waHl. to proY1de 110 primary and 26 jun10P ~ 
obool cl.&aaea, and every saUor was UStIftId at 1t to 2 hmtrs a day tor etudy. 
t theoon£wenoe: 011 tutory education ~ JantW:7 6-1,. 1959, it was 
Imnounoed that 1,255 IIOboD1e and aol.lcee bad ~ set up in the enterpriees 
ILLr'mulAoLY undar tn.. ftntMLn1atF)" of lfacIl'dM BUU.d1ng. Oft .. haU of the 
rlceN _l'8 ........ :In th.- 1net1tuti8na. 
: M a IWUlt .t the eataw. ...... t ot the peoplttf. 0CIImIIn8 all OWl' the 
Chinese ~ spare-time schools and 111gher educational in ...... have 
been opened b Y the communes. It was reported :bn December .. :19.58, that there 
were over 7 • .500 atudent.s at the Ired. and expert. schools of Red Bann.r People's 
commune in Nanohung, Sseomran pl"OVinoe, i •••• about 9.5 per cent of all abl .... 
bodied m_bers of the OODIIlUne. '1.'here were seven main lines ot study 1n the 
sohool, uoh sub-di.v1ded into a number of departments mak1ng 20 in all. Eaoh 
department enrolled its studenta fltom the various branohes ot ocoupation 1n 
the 00II'IIIU.ne. and the head of t!Ie:'-.rk8hop. or the leader of the production 
brigad., served al the head of the department. In a tour to Ch1nshan Red and 
Expen Un!:ferslty. Honan provtnoe. where 184 students were organ1zed and under-
took pl'Odllat.1on labor along mU1t&r7 l1nee. Kang Sheng aald that he thought 
t.he un1vemtiea, middle schools, pr:I.mary Ichools and 1d.ndergartenl 1n the 
people-. 00JIJJ.lI1ne 'are a new t.ype of oompreherud.ve university vh1ch is of 
vital. lignitioanoe to the entOl'Oeaent and improvement of education 1n the 
rural areu .. -
These eduoationalinstitutea let up by the communes foUowed -tour. 
ool1.otS:V'iMt1onw pl"OgNlll (1 •••• ~ together, labor together. ooUeotive 
relidenoe and boaJ.rdlng). where student. do not have to pq t ••• , and the 
00DIm1fteI are responaible tor the eduoaUonal expensu and auPPl.7 them with 
tood and aeoomodat1on. They carry out the policy of ll1nldng theory with 
practloe,' and study with phyaicallabor-to et.udy vbat 1. dona- and to do 
what ia stud1ed. 'lbe da_ 1s "prodt.lction-atudy..pJ'Oduotlon. from the 
t1eld to claa8l"OOlll and then back to the field. I To t1'81n ~Jl"for the 
rapid economio developaent prograr", the OOlTImllnel open techn1oa1 lebool. o~en 
in cooperation 1I1th other organizations. for inltanoe, Hoshan Electrical 
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Engineering School was set up as a oombinecl e£tort between the power plant 
of the JlUtaeU.ng Beaervo1rand a people's commune in Anhwe1. It seems as 1t 
the CoJlllNnists are aiming at merging the faotory, the commune and the school 
d.l into one. S1noe the universal establishment ot people's COlImIlnea in the 
countryside, Peking hU cla1med that. there are schools for 'every commune 
~hout Cb1na and that the 00IBIIle8 are gradually being developed to form an 
eduoat1onal system oomplete in ltMlf'. 
Probably due to the keen shortage ot teaching start, peuant and workers 
were .. t only adm1tted into sohoola and uniftrsities, but al.8o were 1nv1ted to 
join t.eaoh1ng taoult1es or reaeurch ltaf'f in approp!'1ate units. 
'!he aoad.uc ;year 1958-19.59 aaw the promulgation of a d1rect1 va by COP 
Central COmm1ttee and state Counou uzrglng that -secondary education and higher 
education should be 1f&.IOrou.sl.;r d.eveloped to aobieve the objective ot enabling 
all young people and adulta, who aft quilltied and wS Jl1ng, to receive higher 
eduQat1.on in a.boQt 15 y&ara time.- Many inltitutes were reported to haft 
adopted the program of tthalt_'IIOrk and halt ... stuctr' u from the beginning of 
1958-1959 acadflld c ,.ar. 
The stress on manual, labor and product1on led first to the combination 
of pro&lctlve l4bOr and education 1n secondary vooational schools, then to 
pU't-t.1.me and apare.time Jobs· for students, and. tinallT. in 1958. to the 
·great leap .forIIudw 1nto an almost complete integration of education and 
produot.lon. \ile:reu in the past it wu in lIOat au .. a deo1s1on of the in-
div1dual student whether or not he took a job. on March 1" 19.58. the M1nistry 
ot F.du.caUon issued an ottlo1al proclamation stating that the question as to 
whether a student should ... k emplo~t would be .;dec1deci by the institute in 
which he was enrolled. 39 The control ot forced labor went on tighter. On 
March 22. 19.59. the regime passed at the 86th Plenary Heeting of the state 
COUn01l. "Regulation conoem1ng Arrangements tor Teaching, Labor, and LiVing 
Oond1tions in J\1ll-t1me SchoOls,· which was subsequently pl'OftlUlgated on May 
24 ot the same ,.art 40 
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It was reported on November 1. 1958 that in Ts1nghua Un1vend.ty students 
spent one th1rd ot a term in produotift labor without attect1ng their funda-
mental courses. There were 55 taotenes and workshops, ,dasigning oompan1es. 
and 5 companies tor ~n; ;work. The 971 teachers and students ot the 
Auton»bUe Department of the K111.n ~eer1ng University,.. l"'88e&l'Ohers and 
WrkW8 s1Imltane<Nely in an 1NhtsV1a1 ClOJDplex wb10h they had bIlUt. The 
1,400 teachers and students ot the Pek1ng Aeronautical Eng1Jteer1.ag Institute 
manufactured in November 19.58 the "Peking No.1" an e1ght-eeater passenger 
plane which po._sed the oapae1ty of f1,ying distance 1.072 kU.ometers. 
attitude 4,800 lIletera td.th )00 k1l..oIIeter speed per hour.41 .. It .. reported 
on November 2' that 151,608 factories and workshopa had '*- set up by 21,122 
e<h1oaJonk institutes above the 1anl.8 of ~ SehOO1s.42 By the end ot 
1958. theM tactor1H weN eJpeCted to have prodllced 1. saO. 000 tons of iron 
and steel, 36.600 machine tools and 1,930.000 tons of tert,U1Hrs.4) On 
December 9. 1958. it .. reported that tactories throughout China·wre run-
ning 27.5.100 apa.re-t1me schools of various typee and grades. w1th 1',51.5,000 
students, and 8.4.50 ~. part-ttudy schools with 1.-.2,000 students. 44 
Even pupUs ot elementary schools were not Ipand from perfOrming pro ... 
duotive labor. In Ssuping, K1r1n pronnce, each ot the elementary schools wwe 
reported. in October 1958 to be running 2 tactonet.. Although the first and 
, second grade1'8 did not perfom regular factory lIOrk. the third and fourth 
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graders worked 6 hours a week, and ruth and sixth graders 8 hours a week. In 
general. pupu. of the senior cluaea did 4 hou1"8 of manual labor a weekJ those 
ot the 1ntemed1ate classes did 2 hours of manual labor a week, tlloae ot the 
jun10r class_ J~ in domestic WQrk and any other work benet10ial to the 
public 1ns1de and ow.:tai,$ ". their 8,ohoollJ. SOme aohoola alao operated • .u 
fanna and vegetable plots tIlt.hin the:1r compounds tor pri\ductive labor. Many 
schoola kept labor cards to record the attitude and ac.h1ev-..nte ot eaob 
pupU in manual work.45 
It .. now regulated that 1n fUll-t.1.me schools. the e1ementar,y school 
atudentetrom an age o~ 9 began to take part 1n labOr not uoeed1ng 6 hours a 
week. the middle school trtMcients usnally labored 6 houri a 1tMk 1n the Junior 
grades and 8 hours a week in sen10r grades and not exoeed1ne 10 hours a week; 
the college students work tor a total ot 2 to :; months a year.46 In half-
day schools, students study for halt...day and work .tor haU...&o'. or stud,y and 
work alternate'dqa or .... ks. 
There were three ways by wb10h students ~rl ;ll) the sohoola set up 
futon .. and .tarma. 2) the students want to factories ,anci,l'Qal areas, or 
pa!'t101pated in ·voluntary work" tor benetit. of the OO!llITD.mI.ty. 3) the students 
. , 
of ~tuk-al so1en~.' and engineering 1n colleges Pfl.!"~ in labor ol.oeely 
connect$dw1th ~ major. whlle those of aoa1al sciences and arts, apart 
from engaging in work in so~, sptIlt more time in tao~ri. and rural a.reu 
going manual work and carrying out 1.nVeri.1gatioll8.47 
'lbe lIIU.bjeot o.t productive labor takes ~bout :; months to teach in a school 
year and the prodnct10n tasks chosen by different iJIatl.tlona are in most 
cas .. of a nature s1..m1lar to their fields or *Peata:JJ.aation. Concrete 
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provisions have been made for IfyoluntaJoy labor" in the new pedagogic plan. For 
instances, the different departments of the Faculty ot Arts in the Chinese 
People'. Uniftl'8itYt Peldng l-fedical COllege, Peking Institute ot Mining, Peking 
Un1ve1"8ity and Peld.ng Noma! Univerl1ty haft choH1some facton .. , people's 
communes of mine. as permanent labor bans. It 18 reported that a Part-
\oA)rk and Part.-study University baa been set up nth its center in Nanehang, 
Kiangai province, 'Ibis univers1t7 ooneiats of V, branches and 31.000 students, 
more than 90 per cent ot whom are oftapr1ngs ot'MOrken and peasants. Arrange-
.menta have been made for studenta to do manual 110ft tor , months dur1ng the 
t1rat year and 4 months dul"1ng the other academic yMre. tie unlvemt7 
established 17 .f'uma. 141 tactor1". 17 forest centers, and Sll1vestock 
farms by the end of January 1959.48 
The establishment of the agricultural middle school was launohed in 
1958. It started ott on the level of the junior vocational school. Though 
more and more agricultural senior ,middl.e schools are being set up, l110St ot 
them are of the junior m1ddle school level. In 1958 and 1959. more than 
:30.000 agricultural middle schools were set up with a total e11l"Ol.lment of 
about 2,960,000 atudents consisting 27 per cent of the enrollment of all 
junior middle schools. In Kiangau proVince alone. 6.500 agr1ou1tur.J. middle 
schools were let up in 1958.49 
The agricultural middle school 18 a pax*t-t1nte school. 'Ihe students divide 
their time betwen study and farming. While the length of the course is 
s:1.m1lar to that of the junior middle school. namely. J years, the students 
st.tds"on:q half" ot the day or every other day. By dint ot labor. they are 
able to support themselves. '!heir earnings are used not only tor their 
living expenses. but also school upenses. Some institutes claim to have 
surplus funds at the end of the year.SO 
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'!'he aaricultural middle school may be regarded as a product of the 
Elovement ot Peoplets 00mun •• in China. Its a1m is twothold.t to give rural 
youth. hereto unable to attend the jun10r middle sChOol, turther schoollng 
beJIOnd the elementary education, on tr...e one han~ and to tra1n a great number 
of urgently needed personnel to acceleate the 1ndu.st1"1al.1zat1on of agriculture 
throl1gh mechan1zatiorl and electrification. It 18 1'epOrted that since the dif-
tnsion of agricultural middle scl'lOCls, as many as 90 per cent of the graduates 
ot the el eaentary schcol 1n some regions have been able to attend. e1 ther 
the agricultural middle scheol or th,e jun10r middle ach,ool.Sl 
IMPLICA'L:tONS AND CONSEQUENC&S 
As the reault of the policies of boD1b1n1ng education 14th productive 
labor and "walldngon two legs- to meet the national slogan or Great Leap 
Forward during this period ot apauion, the year 1958 saw a IllU"pris1ng in-
orease of factori. and var10us ld.nds of educational institutions especially 
agricultural !I11ddle schools in terms of quantity. 52 Howv'er, there were some 
serious shortcom1ngs. 1) Coordination ot learning and labor could not be 
adjusted in certain d.epartmenta. For instance, three hundred of teachers and 
students ot the FaouJ.ty of Philosophy, Pek:lng Uniftl'l'8ttyworked together with 
the peasants at deep ploughing and ~ in August 1958. Morn1n(JI were spent 
in the field; att.ernoona in study in the torm of 8WDIIl1ng up work, listening 
to reports, and discussion.53 One is bardl.y' to be ocnlinoed that there is any 
connection whatsoever between farming and study ot phUosophy in academic 
sense. 2) QuaUty 11&8 generally lowered tor quant1tJ1s sake.. This was 
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reflected in a passage wh1ol1 appeared. in i.E.~ Q9ia0:-&._ ,.rille cultural 
revolution includes both ~e tasks ot universalization and elevation. • • 
Presently we are setting Up. in great numbers. agricultural IT'J.ddle schools, 
andalso elementary schools and spara-t1me ttdddle and elementary schools ad-
minstered by the people. The main purpose ot theBe schools is universaliza-
tlon. and not too rmoh. 1s ~ected ot these schools. •• First we must 
energei:1caUy complete the universalization Pl'OCU8. and 1mmediately after-
wrd. seek to cor18011d.ate a.'1d eleva.te.,54" '!here is some truth in the 
fol101i1.ng comment on the QpanSion pol1cy.·Face of urdYel"S1t,.. contents of 
m1dd1e schOOl and pedagogy of elementary so..ttool. 055 'Ihe comment might be 
too severe. yet it ~ hit some points. :3> Whatever. be the merits 
ot eomb1nat1on ot education nth labor, it is appannt that th1s program can 
be used as a means of further reg1maltat1ng the people and ma.;v eas"Y leDd 
i tselt to exploitat1on ot labor.56 
WhUe theBe shortO'.)JJl1nga mat be kept in mind and the Communist reports 
of gnat achievfDents JIWIt be regU'ded with great and oareM re88l"ftt1ons, 
it would be £0117 to ignOre the bUic challenge posed by the. Despite the 
tact that many of \he so-oeUed 1ns't1tutions of higher education are little 
more than vocational schools in contents and the Chinese ComIlunist schools 
are hardly oomparable with these in the Free World as regards their standards 
and organizations, the Chinese reg1me had already cl.a1med in 19.58 that 93.9 
~t or all so.."lool-age children on the ma1nland were CU'Olled in elemen ... 
ws also apressed that the sw:U't e;xpansion of education tor 'tIOrkers and 
peasants showed that the national goal of rea11ling the introduction ot 
universal higher education in 15 years or so 1iOUld certa1nly be attained. 58 
On t!le sociological implication of the deveJ.opmenlis in Ch1n&_ higher 
education during th1.s period" C. T. Hu wrote well. to be quoted in part.. 
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'i.'he lOCiologioal impllaat.1.on of recent developments in Ch1nese 
higher education has been profound and far-reaching. Partly because ot 
ideological conviction in soo1.al egalitar1an1sm and partly because of 
the presa1ng need that artses with the creation of a modern mass SOciety, 
the communist leaders have steadfastly pursued the object1ve of bridg-
ing the gulf that used to separate the eduaated elite from the 1ll1ter ... 
,ate masses. Inasmuch as higher ednoation has SO long been identitled with 
power,wealth, and social prest.1ge. the current Great Leap Forward in 
higher edUcation, aside from the t.rain1ng of ateclm10ally competent 
populace, 1. ft1dently also dea1gned to alter the aoc1al connotat1on or 
higher education, othe:rwt..se tl1e cluaU1cat1on of part-time and Red 
and Expert oo~e. as inst1tut1ona of higher education 1IOUl.d indeed make 
ver:/ little ....... . , . , , . , . 
. .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . .. .- , ~ 
It 1., ot course, highly debatable whether tnt. equal1ty in the 
t1e1d ot higher education 11 atta1nable by such means as the creat10n ot 
Red and Expert. colleges. 1-IowYer. the real 1aeue is not OM ot reot1f1-
cation of name., what this m.eans is simply that along w1th other fields 
of national. OOliftwuet1on, the .00IIII'IUniat .regt.me has mobilized. the entire 
national resources to provlde edacaUon on aU levels in aU parts of the 
country. While the discrepancy between a 1\tll-tledged uniftrS1t1' and a 
Red and Expert. college operated b7 a rural. commune may be as wide as be-
tween heaven and eart.h. the taot rema1ns that both are giving their 
student. some torm of education and technical skUl. Theretore, at a 
t1me when higher educat10n 1. 1ItU.l beyond. the rea_ ot eo many ill 
underdeveloped areas. and when the very term of higher edUcation 18 inti-
mately u8OC1ated with the 1clea of aoc:lal and personal adYanoaIlent, the 
preaeot Chinese ca:per1m.ent. 1f aucoessful when measured against other 
goals, such ~ 1ndwstr1al1zat1on, w1ll prove to be a powerful attrac-
tion 1nd.eed • 
.According to the statistics, up to the end of September 1958. those 
tactor1 • ., VIl"1Olls types set up by the educat10nal 1nst1tut1ons had 
produced over :36,000 luge and small machines of d1f.f'erent types, more than 
1,9)0,000 tons of fertilizers, many high-qual1ty scientific products, steel 
products, aircrafts and automobUes. OVer 10,)00 farms were run by more 
than 14,000 schools and the area under cultivatiOn amounted to 2.500,000 mow 
(1 !.m! equals about 73:3 8qWlre yards.). Undolibt.t;Uy cons1derable profit will 
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accrue to the regime from the explo1 tat10n of the labor of students and t.a-
chers.· It rem.ains to be observed. however, whether the institutions and ideo-
logy of ComnuniBt China will eventually succeed in tntegratinz the unr 
schooled. iaboring IlUses ,,11th the 1n~wals in the years to come. 60 
REASONS 
Dltring the tollowing yoar of ~~mt Leap Pbrward (1958). as thepolic1es 
ot eembin1ng education 1111 th labor and "walking on t. legs- were being ea.r-
riedout. articles in the mainland press reflected tbat there wae some concern 
as to the ettects these changes were haVing on the qualltyot teac hing and 
learning in the schools. The regime cautioned against an Oftremphasis on 
labor. and tound it neeesArT to rem1nd studeJ'lu and teachers that the students 
were in sohool pr1mar1l.y to leam. The result ot the dis •• sions ot the new 
ohanges was however. a reatf'1rutiOll· ot the need tor productive labor in the 
eduational institutiol'l8. an 1ns1.stenoet}-lAt the innovations had not aftected th 
qualit7 of education where they were correctly carried out, and a questioning 
of' the motives and attitudes ot the entia! .. 
At the beg1m1ng of 1960 it 8fJ8I1ed that thou[;~~ considerable progress 
had been made in adjust1r1g the educational system to the dictates ot the 
policies of incorporating labor into education and "wal.ld.ng on two legs". the 
new systems aerg1ng b'om the 19 sa :refol'!!1 had not .. en tally COftlOUdated. It 
was in April or 1960 that the regime declared· to _bark on another major 
change in its educational system. 
'lbe reaaons for the intended chan.ges _re many Bided as revealed from 
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f 61 the official documet"lts 0 the regime and CCP. In his ~peech a. t the nation-
a1 conference, Lin Fen~ t Member at the Central Comm1 ttee ot CCP and. V1oe-
Chairman at the Standing Committee of the National People's Congress, stated, 
"""he existing pr1:mary and middle school sys.tem makes the years of school1n9; 
too long and the standards of schooling low. If no "tom were instituted. 
this 1tOUld be pte d1eadvanta.~~eous to national construction and the popular ... 
ization and elevation of education.. We Est et'fect reforms in teaching and 
studying in the primary and middle schools guided by' the pr1neip].e at appro-
priately raising standards. of pl.Jt1ng a su1table l1lId.t on study hours and 
appropriately increasing time for labour. ,,62 Lu. '!'1ng.yi. Viee-Pran1er and 
CCP Director ot Propaganda Department indicated at the Second Session ot 
the Second. National People's Congress as following. "Why do we advocate 
tapproma\el)' 10 years t ., Because it takes approx1mate1y 10 years tor 
ch:l.l.dren wllo start 1J'Chool.1Dg at 8ix or aeve ;veare ot' age to grow to the 
age ot 16 or 17 t wh. they w1U be eona1dered as tuU manpowr urd.ts.' Lu 
continued, I, • • all s1;v.denta in our present senior middle echools now are 
tall manpowr units. For this ~aon ... cannot attord to extend our present 
senior middle education to too ma.ny persons ••• Should we try to increase we 
woald take aWQ' too much manpower trom production. tt A.n article. appeared in 
.B!J Jl!s. (Febl"\U1l'Jl' 1, 1960) contained the tollwtng passage. -At present, 
the thl.l. .. t1me schools still tollow an old practice ot starting the academic 
year in the tall. We believe this can be changed. '£he academic year, in tact, 
can begin both in the spring and tall, and IUtr1aulation can take place twice 
a year. '.i"'his has to be done to meet the needs of children torn in different 
1!lOnths. and to make it possible tor people of different background to enter 
sC:"l.Ool 8:'.:. any time they 1I13nt." 
~he re~sons for the 1;60 reform can be thus summarized as follows: 
1). For produotion.ihe natural and human diast.ers durin:,:; 1959 and 
!.1)6(1 eaused s serious econorrJ.c and atl"'icult.ural. or1a1s. 'fu rescue the 
orisis L"ld tult:Ul the Second Five-Year Plan, it was logical for the re;;::ime 
to launoh the present refonn. or s:tortening elementary' and secondary school 
;;.rears as an effective measure at the critical. junoture. 
2). For popularization. As seen from Lin hng's "Peeoh at National 
o:m:t"erenoe of 1960. -An essenticl condition tor accel.eraUng soc1alist con-
struction and for the future realization ot oon:mtln1sm. i8 the introduction 
and elevation of wrl:'I'eraal eduCtltion. 1t SUch be1n~ the reaeon1ng. the tar-
~et of the regime was ~to campl.ete in the ma.1.n the el1Dd.nat1on ot Ul1 twacy 
among the muses ot young and rd.ddle-age workers a..."'ld peasanu, and intrr>duce 
in t!1& main unlvers.s.l primary school education 8lI1Otlg school-age ch1ldren in 
the period of the Second Five-Year Plan: to introduce in the main uni .... rsal 
junior middle sohool education in the Third F1\re-Year Plan •••• 63 'I'18.t the 
1960 retorm a1ms to aocelerate the realizat10n of un1versal elem«ltary and 
secondary education is 1Id:f'-evident. 
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3). Jbr elevation ot qllality. This purpose Has Hell explained by Lin 
'eng, Yang Hsiu-teng and Lu J.'in:;-1i. As to the methods. it w1ll be discussed 
in the subsequent section. 
Robert D. Barendsen deemed that the basic rational behind the 1960 
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retorm is of economics. His interpretation has its Inert ts. however. it 
certainly does not «Jq.lOse the whole facets. 
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At the Second Sessiorl or the Second ~~ational Peoplets Congress. l»th 
ill and Yang rovoaled that a numlier or p:c'.:;,winces and ml:rdc1palit1ea had been 
\)xtJorlmenting since 19 sa with various 'WaYS or shortening tile number of ~ 
in the elaentary-seoondo,rJ oycle 1r: i'ull-ti.w schools. A large number of 
areas were rcaported to l1ave e.lq?eri.mented the substitution ,')t a. 5-year uni-
fied e18llentary cycle for the previous two-part 6-year cycle. S8veral regions 
had tried out with a. ,5-year secondary cycle, either unitied or divided into 
a j-year junior m1ddle and 2-year aeldor middle school. .P$ki.ng and Honan 
province,_ had oxp4ll'il;tentep. wl.,th a lO-yea.r unified element..ry-8eoondary oycle. 
I I 
It was reported that the Peking Normal U'rdversity and one Prov.1noe have 
e,,;>eri.mented with a 9-year unified system. All of theae van.~ ~r1.ments 
were reported to have proved the teu1b1l1ty of reducing J"US of cycle, 
Although no tim final &1t\Olli the alternatives was laid down in. t.he 
speeohes by Yang and Lu. yet the V1oe .... Prem:1,er and CCP Director of Pr0pa-
ganda Depa.rtm.ent eJPl"Used that lit is our prelindna..ry intention .... to 
reduce the number of years of fUll-tlme m1ddl. and elementlry school .. ca-
tion to approx1.matel.y 10.' He continued with a 11m .. ve1n by I8J'1ng that 
"it 18 pa.ueeble to adopt the lQ..year un1.fied middle a.nd~tary school 
education &yetaa'-thereby 1nd.ica~ .. preferenoe tor a UJ'J.1fled cycle and 
a lO-year a,ystem. It a~ therefore the l"Ggl,u 11 plaDn.1.Dg in tema of a 
10-yur un1f1ed. eyelet bIlt is leav:1ng a loophole tor ... aoditlcation U' 
further elq)er1ntent 8ho\\ld 8hov 1. t.s deairab1lJ. toy. 6, 
As to the level ot acoompllshment o£the graduate Qt thiI nw shortened 
cycle, both Yang and Lu ..... expllc1t on tll1.l point. '!be M1n1ster of FAuoa-
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tion etatod tlmt ffall of these experiments and view indicate that the st£nd. 
ards of the middle school ;;raduates under the new systems 'WOUld be rwed to 
the level of present college fresh;:uan. tf 'nw Vice ... Prawier GJq'JrGsseO. that 
1,U,1cier the proposed new system it would 00 tea.m.blo to eleva.te lithe st.ar.dard ot 
the gradua.te to tll8.t of .freshmen in our col.l&ges. I! lhas tllG proposed program 
is to compress a previous 12-year el.em.entary-secondary system into Itappron_ 
LlB.tely 10 years", and simultaneously to incorporate into that period the 
work heretofore otfered in ~(,~~e first year ot coll.ege. 
It 18 onl¥ natural to inter t.hat su.oh cam.pres81on aru:l elevaUDn of 
element;.ary-secondary edaoation would be fa.cilitated by a reduct10n ot the 
nourat ot productive labor reqllired a.nci an 1ncrease in the t1me '.pent in the 
clasaroom. But ".loll is not the OUe 1n regard to the present reform pro-
gram.. ':'hough there was no 1ndioatlDn in e1 ther lang' 8 and Lu.'. spGGCh, of 
the prec1se extent to vh10h labOr 'Will in increased, both ot them called 
for "suitable 1noreaaea" 111 phylioallabor as p8l"t ot -t;.he new retorm. 
The ways and mean. by' whioh the regime w.Ul acbieve the pl.a.zmed compress-
ing and aooe].erat1ng of the el.ament.vy-aeotMdart cycle have not as yet been 
spellecl out in detail, and wUl presumably be the IU.bject of oont1nu1ng ex-
perimentation. However, the bas1'c approach to tl:.1.s problem and some interest-
ing particulars were mentioned in the two Congress speech. ot Lu and Yang. 
'l'WO distinct1ve features were seen 1n the speeches ot both Lu and Yang in this 
regard-by pointing out the detects of the present .tTioulum and teaching 
methods. and then mak1ng specll'1c suggestions tor the el1minatJ..on of these 
defects. Lu po1nteci out that since the C0l1.lllun1st regime had taken over the 
~":i.ta:iland. "cultural st.and.ard8 haYe been lowered in __ respeota, as~::'_ ,f; 
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o:;;oz;:;plified by tho eli.Tlll1D.tion of analytical geomf:.ltry £1"'01;: the curricula. of 
oonior :rfdddlo schools and tho adopti()n of lower standards ill foreign languages. n 
Yang criticized that "much of the l'Jl.rthcnatios, physics, and cbeL;iatry nov taught 
in !cUddlo schools, in particular, is old stuff from the 19th century yhich in no 
'tK:<J{ repro oonts the science una technology of today. n 
The methods by which the l"ogiI:1€l hopes to eliminate such sex'ious defects t.'Cl'( 
indicated in tho euidolines laid do~m 1lY Yang and in the reports of rGcent oxpcr:ll-
r.lOntation contained in tho two sIJeoches. As a. mntterof f1:rat importance, both 
Yang and Lu. placed groat cl!phnsis on a concept of key cot;lrses in the curriculum. 
The key couroos wore referred to r:nthar,a:tics and languages (l)oth native and for-
eign). Mastery o:f key courses trJ.S auid to make it easier to l.U:Ide,ratand all other: io> 
Some concrete proposals were set £or1'.11 in accordance with the idea. of con-
centration on :cl8.thematics and languages. Yang suggested that thissubJeot should 
be introduced iI~to tl10 curriou1Utl at Cll curlier stage and pus}1..ed forwed at S-.1'l 
acoeleratod rate. All arithmotic and ::d.r.;Plo alGobraic oquations currel'ltJ.y taugh1 
in junior middle schools (7th to 9th grade) should be taught in eleoentary DChoo]~. 
This ouggestion WD..S alao endorood by Lu in his report. All "basic" mthemntics 
currently taught in colleGe ohould be covered in senior midc3le schools; anal.yti-
cuI GOOIl16try us Well as differential and integral calculus should be ineludod at 
this leval. 
Yang did not make specific proposals regarding the a.cceleration of ~ge 
otudy, but Lu mentioned succosstul experilllento ostensibly provillg that tho st.u.dy 
of tIle mtive written lalli:;'tUlge could be introduced in kindergt.rten and speeded u:r: 
drastically in the early eletlCuto.ry pars. 
On scl.ence courses at the secondary- level, l'ang stated that all basic 
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science now tau;!ht in oollef.,;e sh.ould be covered ill senior ra1ddle eobools. and 
t.hat p!lYSics courses at t~lat level s110Uld have more ~ -terial ~ nu-
clear physics and cover the theory of ase:.'4,-condu.O't9r:l. and. tllat. aen.1or JUddl. 
chenistry courses s:lOUld have more advanced m.:lterial on hi611 mol fIIIil ar com-
pounds and include the study of rare eletlel'1ts. 
td.me be spGll'lt on courses ot lesaor 1mportanoe. and t.ha.t ... _~ 0-
d:ropped out of the c:urricu..l.u;;.l. Jo did not l1st the courses which were elated 
for el'm1na.tion. HoweveZ' he stateQ that ~"~ be .;uJ.J' j.n w catGiOJ7 
, I 
of the aoc1al scitm .. by uJd,ng partictWLr ~ tor the -~ot all 
eltJlcta.ry level. h:1.atory. g...ograp~, 8ll.d. natu.ral H1anoe 11\to one ,~ 
kno1l:1.tdge cou.rsefl t the •• JpmaUaa ot m1ddle achoo1 toNS.gn _ ~o 
geography into a a1ngl.. 00UI'h. a.ncl the ·stnramliouSn&" tit .1d.dla Mbool 
hiata17 and geograph.;' to redu.oe ~T. 
JUrther .... dl s on t.he aet.ho4a lR18:eby the reg1me ~ 1'4 &Oh1 ..... the 
DOJIPl'*S81on ot the elementary .. seeondar';r cycle were given 1n another speech 
to the CozigI'e8a b7 Yell Sheng.tao, & V1ca-l-:lnineJ" of ~&6 The V1oe-
l&Uster hel.dtbat auoh ot the _ter1al1n pnnrlt &r1tJaet1c 
aDd native ~. t.extavaa p1t.cMd at too low a level _to an ~t1ftg 
ot tIJe ~ .. oMldNn'. oapa.city £OI"~. .iIt W&I ..,...."7 ooacel"Md 
14th the ~wute4 1n the onrlappJ..ng Npet1.tiona ~ .. _jeGts u a.r1th-
metie and hist0!7. He .. even _re erit.1oal ot outdated mater1al .in the t1eld 
of _thematics and so1mce than his superiors. deol.ar1:ng that the lIbaa1c 
contents of mathematical. textbooks st1U rema.1n at t.he level of the 17th 
and 18th centur.i.es. It Yeh sunmarized that t.he _tl.l.caatica previously studied 
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1..'1 7 years at ele::1entary and secondary level.s could be covered in olily 4 years 
t-v'ithin elementary sohool, andt.hat a total of fllOre ti1&n 1,000 cl.au-hours could 
be saved in middle SCilOOls in t.~le subjects of ~l.gU&ge. mathematics, history. 
geogrp.phy. p.1wsics. '.:liology. and c.'1a'i1istry" 
Presumably furthel~ experimentation will lead to tile add1t1onal ohanges 
nGeded to complete the curricu.J.um revision.' './.he aperimentat10n will be moat 
probably undertaken in such a way as to be 1n lJ.ne with the Appl'Oach e.xpresse<i 
in the speeches by Yang and Lu in t.lle AprU Congresa.. 
A number of aupplementary measures to shorten el __ tal7-aeoondar;y cycle 
were alao set forth by Lu and Yang. Foremost. DOng theM .... the 1IIp1'OV8llent 
of the teachers trai.n1ng tncl.uding tho8e for a better network of 1I1r8eriee and 
k1ndergari.ans. The Vice-Premier and COP D1reotor of PropagartdaDepartm8'lt 
alao stated the need tor new tacU1tles, citing aud1o-"f'18U&l aida as the main 
category in this regard. ne also oalled fDl" more dDftd..tor1u.' III appea.l 
apparently a1med at further extending the reoent tread tow.rd. board1ng sohools 
at all levels • 
.aes1du thea. reeot'l'DDfmdat.1on8, bOth the Vice-Premier ami the M1n1Iter of 
Educat10n oalled tor better "ideological preparations" to 1'ae:L11tate the new 
retonu. 'I'lle.y rep_ted the tnt. semona to all educational ~ to 
tam1ll.a.r1M tha8elv .. with the guidance of Mao 1"8e-ttmg'. ideology. intensi-
ty their ItHarnat-lMd.n18t ideological and pol1t1cal edaoat1cm" and bitterly 
oond.aan the theor1ea or 'bOurgeois pedagogy." 
IMPLEMENTA TION 
As revealed. from: the two speechea in April ('..ongres8 by Lu and Yane. a 
number or regions have been elCperlmenting since 1958 with varioua ways of 
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reducinG the years or the elementary-secondary cyele. A large number ot &reaa 
were encouraged experiments '\Frith a 5-yea.r elementary school, followed by a 
eecondar~' school divided eitl1er bc.to two 3-yoar programs 01" into a. 3-year and a 
2-,;iear progra:.-a. '~he influential Pek1n:~ }lormal Univera1t7 and a province have 
conducted a 9-year unified elenentary-secondary cycle. A commune in HeUung-
ldang has experir.lented wi t:"- a 3-5-5-:3 5j"5tern (:3 years or ld.ndergarten, 5 yurs 
or elementary school. 5 years of secondary 801'..001, and , yean ot aollege).67 
That the regi.":l6 is already c011lr'litted to undertald.ng the radical chltnge 
in el.ementary and secondary education is ver'.! clearly S66ft 1n the two un. 
equi.vocaJ. speeches 0: Lu and Ian;;; in 1960 Congress. Add the var.1ous uper!._ 
manta.t1ona ~v. been stlll carrying on i8 indisputable. yet the details of 
the implementat10n ot this basic decision are still open to dlSOl1u1on. 
Both the 'lice-Premier and the !-tl.nster of Education expl1ci~ stated that the 
reform pJ.an could be done only gradually over a period of 10 to 20 ~. 
Ln.. the Vice-Premier ,called tor the launChing of even larger-acal.e 
uper1menta than those which were made in the past tw years, caut10ned aga1n8t 
d1Dlpetuos1tylt, and reminded b1s audience tM.t "partial and temporary set-
backs and even partial .failures· could be eJq)eCted .in the oou~e or expen-
mention. a,e also noted tl.i&t no oft.i.cial decrees had yet been p1"Olal1;p.ted 
on the matter, and that the new system was not yet to~ adopted. 
So tar, from. data availa\.)le at au1bltlt's COIlll1lalld, the trend of e~er1-
mentatiOn ot the n_ ayatem 8eelU to be .in favor.6S HoIever, in remote area 
of Yunnan province. J. 000 newly opened elementary schools in 1962 specifically 
dea1gned for the -.mnta1neera are stUl adopting 6-year system. 
.• IMPLICA'[ION AN'J CmiSEQUDH~ES 
The proposed reform of elementary and secondary eCh1cation and meastLtU: ~ 
set tort in e:xplairJ.nr; a..r'ld justify;in£; the chanl-:e have s1gn1f'1oant 1mpl1_ 
cations which .throw some light on t:!O pattern of educational development 
in Corr.munist China. 
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In the first place. t!le speeches lJy Lu and Yang illlpllea some weaknesses 
existing in t:le pres.ent systeo ot pre-college level edu.cat1on. Tang'. state-
m.ent that much of "I#he mat~1ematics. physics, and chtmd.atry nov tau.ght in sec-
ondary shoals is badly outdated points up a seriousproblc 1n a OOWlt17 
struggling to construct herself into a ::olOdern 1ndu.str1alJ.sed nat1on. 'ihe 
problem is accentuated.· as one considers that in a short nct101l ot hi. 8p8ech 
devoted to current taaks in the field bE higher educat.:1on, the l6n1ster of 
Education sta.ted that "we should quiokly includ.. the %lINt advanoed. so:1.eD0e8 and 
technology needed by our .country 1n the 0Ilrl'icu.la ot our fuU-t1u h1gher 
edq.oat1onal inst1tut1.ons. tI '.the impU.oation is that the preaent 818t. 18 
ba.ekward in seience and teehrlology at the level. of h1gher and aeoondary 
education. 
Preaumably largely due to the polio1ee ot education fer Produett.on. 
Proletar1aniam. and. Pol1t.1cs, not only doee the ba.ekwardneU in aecondar,y 
school matheutica st.ill enat at pl"'fHleftt. but it .baa e'9'i.dentl.;J beeom. _rae 
1I.I1dar the l'\1le of nw :regime. '!be Vioe-Premier acW:lW t1114 when he refer-
red to that cultural atandarda had deol1ned a1n.oe the _mista aumaed 
national po1lW. aDd, oi.ted the el; m1nI.ti.on of anal7\1-.l geaet17 traa the 
aeni.or m1ddle sohoo~ aurriculum as a case in point. 
In the ... tone, the Viae-Praier aleo aotmovledged a lower.lng of 
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stnndards in fOl"Bi::;n l~J:'lf)la:..:e trail1ins; in the seeondary schools. Tbis 
nck::lOt<r1ed..:;enent is especially si;;:;ni.ticant since both the Vice-Premier and the 
1';; nister of iCducation refer to Taathematlcs and ~_a.l1guages as the key subjects 
i! ~~i:e elementary and secondary currimt1un. It would thus appear that the 
reeime has now confronted a decline in sta."ldards in the very courses which 
it regards as the co:re_S'.lbject. 70 
Yne 1960 reform procrruas propose the el1mina.t1on ot theae shortcom1ngs. 
However- the i:nlpl.emon~a.t,ion of the p;coposed programs td.ll l"eqU1red the solution 
of :many new probls:ns that will arise out of the new system. .~ serious 
problem w.Ul be the providing ot qualified teachers 71 and taoU1tiea tor the 
1 d$stica.lly increased numbers of students to study at the upper aeoondary 
level. HhUe. full-time senior middl.e schools are turning out only several 
hundr~ thousand graduatee annuall.3 at present, the proposed ztetcma 18 seen as 
being capable to yield seft'al Million graduates yearq. S1Dee there 1Iill be 
a.bOut ten times as many students at the upper secondat7 leYel. in Ml-tbe 
achools aa there are at preeent. tl~ wU.J. be a need tor at 1eut aaveral 
timeD aa many teachers with the advanced level of tra1nh'tg Medacl to teach 
at the senior middle school level. If science instructioJlla to be modem1zed 
and its quality to be elevated at that level, a great amount of upend.ft 
£acili ties and equipment. such aB l.aboratol"iea and audio .. Y1aua1 aida. wlll 
also have to be pro'lided. 'ihis w1ll make a serious demand upon the naUonal 
budget, even it the burden is to be di8triwted over a DWIlber ot yean. 72 
1he major probl_ that JllUat be solved 18 that At de'vblng a 878te in 
which 12 years 1IIOrk can be successfully oompreMed into 10 vhUe the student'. 
hours of "producti Ye labor- are increased and his clue hours d8creued. 
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aocording to the two speeches by In and Yang in AprU, some courses will be 
dropped and other will be extremely oonsolidated. ':he two clews to the 
regime •• intentions in this respect arc t'he S1l':::~estions by the H1nister or 
!dueation Yang and the ...... Minister of F.ducat1on Yeb. The former suggested 
the 'merging- and"\rt!'/etni!J1n1ng" ot courses in the social .c1~ tleldand 
the latter advooated the revision or the textbooks. An interesting possibU1t 
arising out of Yang's suggestion is that the reg1me '!JJJJ¥ be aone1dering redI1o-
1rlg the time alloted to political courses in the tull-t1me school aw:Ticu1-. 
Neither the V1c ... ~''!remier nor the lttnister of EduoaUon ft.re$s po1J.t1cal 
education courses in the new shool Sy-stetl.. lhis omission .. rather strik-
ing in v1fW ot the fact that, the documents promulgated at the t;1me of the 
ann9Ucement of the 1958 retorm put emphasis on t.he 1mportanoe of _oil couraee 
at all educational levels. :tt 1s reasonably conceivable. though SUbJect to 
tu.ture conf1rmation. that tJ;le regime may f1nd secure enough at tb1a j~lN 
to reduce overt poUtical1ndoC'!#l1:Jlat1on 1n the full-t1me aohOols 1ft taYer ot 
a lIlOre concentrated academic curr1culwrJ.. It sbauld be Dl)te4. however, that 
in discuasing the rev1s1on of h1ato%7 textbooks Yell po1nted. ou.t t.he t.
'
1u're 
of some current texts to flue the cla.es vinpoint in the ~s of an 
historl.oal situation."'2 Ue continued. It we ,lIWIt UN the pMl.etar1an et,and.. 
point • • • and method in the description of the phenGaena (If Mo1ety and 
the p!lenomena of nature. Chly thua may we • • .augaent the pol1t1.cal and 
ideological character of the textbook .. " 
The aompreaa1on ot l2-yea.r el __ tary~ oyole into 10 or 9-year 
cycle 1dll also be lacW.tated 1£ la', call tor the PJ"01i.u.on of dorm1tor1ee 
tor all students is rap1dl.7 carried out. In a boaJId1ng IOb.ooJ. o1r~. 
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it 1IDl1ld 'be mch aald.er for the reg1ae to control an intenat fted Pl"OSJ"a 0: 
lDpenS.aed ee1t.8tud,y. and to provide aonwm.eat t.i.me-aa't'1Dl ~ fOl' 
preclucrt.1" labor. 
lb.. p1'Op08eci new reform has al80 1mportant i.lapJJ.oatioaa tOl' tbe t\1t.uN 
of h1gher edtaoat1on tbough that part of educational eysta 111 _to ~ 
in1QLvoed b7 the reform pJ.'Ogr8U set forth in Apr:U. en. of the GlU"nDt pro-
bl_ 1n tbe t1e1d of h1gber educaUon 18 a shortage of Jd.dcD •• 80bMl. ...... tu 
qul.iAed te enter tb.e colleges. The new ayR-. 1d.U tun wt .....-.J. 
.lill, ..... 8C11or 1I1d.dle acbool graduates annuaJJ.y ad theM Iftdutee 1d.ll 
be qul.iAed to aeek tor ..utile entraaoe. lht how td.ll tb18 larp 1aoNue 
be aeocaodated at the oollep level. ... the regiJIe upl1e1t.l;y ...... that lt 
planned to enroll cmq 280,000 in the 1rurt1tutiona of bi.gb.er ~,7.3 In 
h18 speeoh, the Vioe-PJtaWIr apreeaed that once these .".,.. t.acareued 
IlWIIbera ot senior middle Mbool cracsu.te _re available. the rep. 1DIlcl Nt 
up a . large nwaber ot t\1ll.-tme. part-tU&e. aDd spare-t1Jae big_ edacatl.olaal. 
1DIt1tut1o!l8 throughout the county 10 that 'w ahal.l be able to let all J'Ollt.h 
aboYe 16 and 11 78&l"S rece1ve b1gher edueation." But how _ the rep.. allow 
all th. 10WlI people ot 16 and 11 to cont1Due on iDto b1gber ... tton. when 
the buio hason of ...... ning t.he el..m:ar"..aeoondarT Q'01.e 18 to haft all 
JVCI.1lI people of that .,e thztotlgh with aobool and ready tor~! Robert 
D. Bareftdaen de .. 1t III apparent oontl'adl.att..on.,4 But it .. only a •• emly 
contrad.1ct1oD. His logical 1nterer108 w1thmtt P'OP- ~t!.0Il that, 'the 
OlI6t1daelmng major1tJ' of the atwi.ta going _ to h1gher .eatton 1d.ll take 
their oo11ege work on a ~t1ae; buill. ~ ~ work 1n a network of 
epare..t1ae ooUag1ate-len11n8t1tutions' .. ocm_ and oould be traced back 
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to aut.ooritative documentary soarces. In his booklet ent.itle e9§rt.?:on Hust 
a CoilW;\.i1ed stu ?r04sRY=Y6 !f!bq& 'WI..U.CU was ua.se4 on the conclusion drawn at 
& coni'erence of educat.ional work convened 01 the Central COmmittee of CCl' in 
l;;lSci. 1u J.ing-yi ooncl.uded, lI~tiJ. politics :in command, with leadership by the 
Commun:i.at Pa.rt.y. and t .. .e ra.lly.i.ng of tne entire i'arty and aU eduoat1onal 
wrlcera who can Oe ralJ.ied to .fight against bourgeou edu.ca~ policy and 
tor tne applicat.i.on of' tile ?arty's education policy, we can eo carry tnrouga 
our cultural. revolution that all of our 600 million peopJ.e are abJ.e to do 
pl"Oduot.i.ve work and all are Bole to study. chang1ng til_ 1nto DeW un who are 
both labourere and lntellectuals.,,'?5 Quot1ng 1'1800 In-tung's at&tclent that, 
"We shall emerge in the 'WOrld as a nation with a n1gh degree of GL1lture lt t Lin 
Fang, MfD.ber of the C81tral. Committe of GOP and Vioe-Cha:1.l'lIan of the standing 
Committee of the National People1s Congress on June 1, 1960 strongl;y urged to 
-carry out the oul.tural r.volut.1on in a big way, help 1:..1.e 'WOrkers and peasants 
become well educated and the intellectuals become identical nth the working 
peopl .. ·76 
~.Lh.e 1960 reform in Communist China is also of interest because of the 
light it tJ."l..rows on current educational thinking in that country as compared 
wi th tha.~ in the other major power in the oomlllUllist oloc-.. tne USSR. On the 
surface, the proposal to reduce the pre-university oycle to apP1"OxLmately 10 
year brings China into line with the current Soviet system, which 1s baaed on 
a 10-year period. But it is significant to note that the Communiet China is 
shortening the cycle, while the USSR has moved from 9 to 10 years and are now 
changimg~' gradual.ly to an ll-year pre-university cycle. Thus the trend in the 
two COmmun18t major powers appears to be in sharp contrut. It wuld be of 
roaoh with develo menta in 
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the Soviet tJn10n as well as with modem pedagogical ideas in other parts of the 
world. Needless to say it liOUld be a big topic tor a Mparate monograph. 
'fhe 1960 ... torm may Ue regarded as the begimllng of other period of ellperi-
~ 
mentation. .Ae a consequence of the pNposed var.i.oua prognu of uperiments, 
a diversity of syatea is being triad out. 'lhe etlcceaa of t.b1a ~t.a'U.on. 
which 18 to be cl.aimed to bring ab~t hig~r educat10nal standard and more 
produ.ct.1v1ty in a shorter pre_university cycle. w:Ul undoubtedly not only 
accelerate the pace of Chinese induatr1al:i.lation but mostly likely to be 
pattemed after by a number of ~flerdeveloped countries in Aaian-.A.tr1can bloc. 
The failure of the proposed new reform w1ll not only eli ....... the _1. edu .. 
cat:i.onal establishments but will wrsen the whole OOttntry agr1cultural.ly and 
eoonomioal.l.y reaulting in ~g of industrializa:t1on Pl'Oce8S and possible 
ohaOs in education. As etated by both 1M and Yang the red,ae planed to 
1zrJp1ement the proposed retol'lfl programs over a period ot 10 to 20 1Nr&I in 
l1De With the pol1cy ot great O811t1on and gradual.i.sm. the aucceas or failure 
ot the present ~tation require some more years at leIIIItto be judged. 
311d.a eyate of education reorganization took place in 1922 modeling 
after that of the United states. 
4~~. October 3. 1951. 
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CHAP'IBR V 
SUMMARY. CCIlCLUSIOIS AND REC<aaDJ.TIOU roa FURTHER S'l'tJDY 
Since 1905. there has been • seri_ of edIloat1onal. retO'l'la lDtrodllced into 
China with a western-styled public aobool system .. the hvald. In the begin-
ning. it was patterned a.tter Japan, which in tu.m ha<l1m1tatecl the edIloational 
pract1cu ot the Western pcMtrs. In 1922 the school ayataa .. IWf1aed to 
model atter that of the United States of America. Sin .. the eatab11almtellt 
of the Natlonal1.t t'lovemment in Nanldng 1927. the lNnoh .yetem .. in:tto~ . 
duoed. The whole country was divided 1Dto univet"81ty d.eatl"1ot.. In eaoh 
d1atrlct. a national. university took charge of the a~tNt1on of public 
education. but it did not lut long. Then the Engl1ah UJIIIISaation Q"81;aIl 
was introduced lnto Ch1na 1:0 Gllit,y the standards of -ocm.darT sol»o1a. Atter 
194" ... Genum .oatlcmal praot1cea f.rolm.d tbe1r .,. 1ato the Cbbue· 
818'-. SUloe the c-1d.s\a ~. the .... t1oDa1 ,.t.tenuI ha .... betrl 
IIOdelled att.er thoR of the USSR to a great extent. 
Jl1 the .. o'baftpa of eda.oat1oraa1 ~ ret1eot the ~t1oa1 trana-
tozu.t1on wh10h .. orlginated ... "'11' .. 1D the lS4O'.. The dnaU. u.tare 
of the trautoJw.t1eD ... 1949 is .. 1ft la:rp part to It. ~ pro-
erut1nation. The hb'tor.r of IIIOdem Clda l"ft8al8 the re.6ua1 fd ethnoollntr1o 
C~ 1 ...... ot late I4MteeDth oeatur:r m! "'11' twatlath oeatu;y to 
leaft fr..a the West ad to make a tww' __ tal retol'lll. Deteata 1:A t. d1a-
utreu ~ van (18394842 aDd 18.58-1860) .... ..,. the ocmd.o-
tUn that c~ m1ght 1d.ae1.Y bOrrov aDd uke Weatem UIl8 aa4 Wwtem at.a-
.hlp. Notb1Dg .... as reall.:r D88da4. ~ el .. that neecled att.eDt1cm 
00ttl.d. be taken care of b7 a ~ of the CoDtacd.an Y.I.rtu .. 11'1 the tcma. 
of 'What was termed the Sel.t-ltnmgtJ.lerJ.Dg KQ, .... t. The sa.pert101al1ty of 
allY change was reflected in the prev&1Ung dootrine advooated by the Great 
Viceroy Chang Ch1h-tung. ·Chine.e leamSJ1g-be1nc-the.st.1'uotu1:'e and WeaterD-
8cience-be1ng-tbe-1U.ct1on. 8 Thu. f'1ft:r-ti .... ,.... of tbe ill which needed 
and bU10 adaptation COQ].d haft been CbzB.. -.re lHt. 'l'be:n ... the 1890' 8. 
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a deoade of disaster. Wlthin I1x,.arB (1894-1900). Cb1u .. defeated b7 
JapaD WhO had learned to lIlOderm.se. The land and. sovereignty of Cb1na were 
1n'faded b;y foreign con_8A .. which the ChiDe .. goveaent .. powerle88 to 
rete,.. A :retorm lIIOVaIlent 1r4t1ated b7 Ian 11I""e ad t.4.anc Chl-ohao ... 
oppoaed b7 the ignorant aM. .st.nae COJI881"'t'I.ttve no.ger 1lIJpN88' aDd a 
Dati.,. anti.foreign 1IOftItMmt. the Boar tJpr1at.ng ... aru.ahe4 by the tore1gn 
troopa of an Allied Exped1tioDarT lor... Attar aerie. of rta~ reA8-
tanoe, Ch1neee leaden at lut had to gift up dren1:ng ab&tat the eultural 
~07 of the1r old CI11ture and aoaept the tlMIutty tor thoraugb.go1Jlg 
ebaDge. They __ to nalllO that th6 1IUIOb1.n6. and au .t vestem o1Y1lJ.-
ut10n could POt- be p~oed bY' the poUt1oa1 ad 8Oc1al1ut1'b1tlons of 
t.racS1t101lal ChSJIa. ~ had to atteot eftrJ" aapeot of We. The aob1 .... 
aent of adeqa.aq !.JIp11ecl tb18 type of dra8t1c reform8. 
In the lr1xtJ'-tw ~ as.nce the Bbar \tar (1900), the 0h1De8e haft 
w1t1'lelHd at least ft. .. unMlcce88tal atte1llpta at atta1.ntng~. Theae 
aixt;y-0dd8 years are melded with fa1l.ure.. The 1netteotual Hanohu __ 
related. refOrm. prograa of 1901-1911. San l"at-88J1'. ~ Ch1DeIe Re-
pubU.ot 1.'b.an Sb1h-1ld. t. abo:rU.ft attapt to beOCllle E!ap4ntOl". the warlord era, 
and. the haple •• Chiang Kal-ehekf • Goftrraent tor wh!.oh war w1th the Japaneae 
't:tI.med out to be a catastrophe. WhU. prozd.ld.ng beg!.m1ng wre -.de in many 
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f1alda. the Chiang Xa1-ar18k' 8 reg1ae 1tSGlt oould not do the Job NCII1red on the 
mainland, by 1949 praot1oall.7 eft17 maJor ftgmct of Ch1ne .. aooleV tttmed t.o 
the Commwd.at reg1me as the only apparent altemative to taUJa:r. aDd ebaoa. 
Trad1t1cmal ideologies of Confac1azd.a and Tao1811l had been orlt1cd.J1ed. Id.noe 
1910' a, and. the MaT Fourth MoVflJB18Dt of 1919 turned out to be the bedaSng of 
the end of the tra41t1onal1deologiee and .bnquent.l1' led to \be ~ 
of CO'RIIIUd.a during the YaO'UWl period in China. 
lMedlatel.7 upon USUId.ng nat1onal. poIMr in 1949. Ch1ae8e Cc Intet 
leaden reYealed in precept and 1n aoUon the degree to wbtoh t.he7. meant to 
transtom Ch1na. bt features of the polit1oa1, tnutcmaaUoa ~ 
toll.olled ahould be act;1oned. l1noe education in Ccamam1at ChUa .. ftIU'ded 
al a tool 1n Mn'ice tor Pel1tioa, Produ.ct1on, and P:rol.etar1ard.. 
Th._ three d1at1not1va t.tves Nil through the short bi.Itol7 .f the 
Chine .. Coamuat educational retoS'U linee 1949. During the etaae .f re-
organ1u.t1on .(.1949-19,2), pol1toal .tacrto:rs ~ more predM~ ........ 
tJ ally because of the :reg1me'. attempt to lead the aoo1ev of .t8Ildal ad 
a.s.-col.oial one to that of new and _n1&U.o OM. rur.lnc the per10cl et 
oonaolidation (19.53-1957), the emphu18 8_ to appropriatel7 cIeal .. ttl 1Ibat 
the regia_ had been erlOCNntered 1n the previous phase. ~. poli. 
tical. 1l1dootr1Dat1on .. r......apbaa1zed 11'1 the one lwld. aDd eoudaU.a1 
e.tabl1abunts were obarged to e&rr:7 (Nt 8e'VWal. 1\mot1orJ.e to ... t the needs 
ot the J1rst n. ... year Plan (19.5j.l9'7), on the other had. .Aa:mg the 
fUnotions wre I 1) the tra1n1ng of personnel for economic developaent. espeo1. 
all7 the tra1niDg of technologists and eJdlled workers. 2) prov1d1Dg refresher 
00t1r888 tor cadres, tecbn101aDS and crattman. This paved the ~ tor the 
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succeed1ng ~e of expansion Which was characterised by the introduction of 
combin1ng education wi th productive labor to need the national. pollcy of the 
Great Leap 10rward in 1958 in almost. everT field. Production was unquestionably 
the key &Iring this per1od. A great number of factories ... et up by sohools 
and ocmveraely many schools were set up by faotories. Agricultural. m1<idle 
schools _re introduced to mat.ch along the moYaaent of People'. CoImmme under 
the elogan ot "wlldng on two legs. It Having sa.ttered. a serious setback short-
ly attar the Great Leap Forward. the regime launched into a nw era of 
e:rperimentat1on w1th great caution and the policy of gra,dalaU,. to compress 
the ex1st1ng 12 year pre-univers1ty cycle into approxl.ma\ely 10 year oycle 
tor Proletar1an1_. Produat101'l and eleYat10n of the educational. standard. As 
hu~, been discussed in the previous chapter the key 'WOrd dur:l.Dg the current 
phase appears to be ,..letar1an1_ though the reasons for 1960 ratona were 
Ilan7 sided. 
Thus. during the last thirteen years, the general driving forces behind 
the various educational refoma ..,. be interpreted as Politi. daring the 
periods of reorganisation and consolidation, Production durJ.ng the 8l1cceed1ng 
per10d of expans10n and Proletar1an1aa during the current period of ezper1-
mentation. 
Some s1gn1ticant teatures in educational system since CCP took OTer 
China haTe been noted. 1) complete Party control, 2) rapid expansion of 
facU1ties and enrollment; 3) the interior quality received by the great 
majority of the people: 4) eaphaSis on spec1al1zation.~~ at the middle 
and higher educational levels, 'Which was intensified further with the inte-
gration of education with labor; and .5) the w1l1ingness to use the tri .... 
1 
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All educational ref'orms in Cb1na since the tum of' this century hue been 
motivated in bringing oIkna an independent. industr1alized nation so as to 
regain her high international prestige once enjoyed by her tor a long t1me. 
Aside trom ma.ny educational. 1mpUcations prev10ully dealt with in each 
pertinent chapter. there are several broader and more general implications 
worthy to be cr1t1call.y discussed preo1~ beoau .. they are .. .sly overlooked 
by scholars at large. 
They are. 
1. If 1t 1s true and accurate as reported 1ft VA.., Ita'" IJD1m 
PoUq prepared under the direction of US SeDate J'oreiga Rel.at5.oae Coaaittee 
m::l elHWbere2 that OOIFmiat China b.u made an 1IipN_ft PftIN- dIlriDg 
the past thirteen years wlth her hea'f113' human capita1 ta.b1Gtfw 1nc'Iut.ri-
alil8.t1on. the posslbU1ty 1. pea .. that a number ot the tIDdeI'dtmtl.op COUllIIO 
trie. espee1all.y tboae ot Aa1an-Atr1can bloc might toUov China' • ., ot 
retorms, edu.oatlonal as well as soo1al. 
2.. The problem ot el.-taz,ot ocmf'l1ct and ocmpatibU11i7 betllHn 
Comaud.8IIl and COntu.c1an1_. Is Contllc1a!1181 atUl • 11'f1Dg toree UDder 
GommIud.ats control! In the urban ..... the CClamists are al.ready' .ooeed-
1ng in NDOUldlDg the We ot the people and exterJd.Dat1ng th4t aged Contuo1an 
virtu... The rval areas wUl be • dltterent and d1tf1cult probla. and 
it raaa1ns to be seen whether the pa.n1ve resistance ot the peasants will 
be able to stand aga1Dst the rule ot CoImIard... WUl the Cbtnese. nth 
their talent tor eoleet1e1., tah eo-uni. and absorb i.t into Chinese l1.te. 
and vUl this ttw18e. k1ndl;y. tolerant people- soften its sharp edges and 
create a new 1deolog extracting from the •• t1IO phUoaoph1es au1ted to tbe1r 
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c1rOlJDUltance? can different CQl.t\u"ea oo.ez1at'l NoJ.1lan cou.81na. the editor 
and PNa14ent ot §a'iWJlY ~.. and. otben at.t.S.la and ad'fOoate.4 U lt 1. 
eo, 1t lea.,. Ill_ to be studied aM popul.ar1se4. It 1\ 18 DOt _. bow can 
d1ttcmmt culture. and 1deolog1M alldmtJate or uoaltllra\e one C¥Jther? 
And b.ew _Ch eduoatlon a.."loUld and CIClUld ~ and prQIIOte 1111ta pt'OO888? 
iGM m.eana .. t be tolmd $Ut to ma1nta1.n .. PM-"'1 and .jut Nlatlouhlp 
between people. ot dUtennt aultmru and. pbUoeopId.tte. 
,. The ~ of J.ndependenoe .... teU1te. Apart tnII the hotl3' 
debated probl. Oft the ori.e1nal! ty of MIo1. bet __ Benjad.n ~ • 
301m L ~. Conrad BNrtdt ot lian'ard aJId '-1 A. ws.tttoset of the 
t7n1ftH1t..J' of hUhtacton. l;ouald S. Zegor1a and R1ohaJ.'td ~ haft a1eo 
contr1b\at.ed nrrt.ab1e art.1cIlea en the po1elld.oe betweD MNoDw acl hk1ng 1n the 
reoct 1nuea of ¥bUI Qa.'£tck.5 ~ trca the 14: ... 1D the US 
Congnu by Al~r x.snaohMY. a torur SOY1et d1ploaat !a Bua tIbo 
cW'leeted later. Lee Maf..,.e1eD of the Jatl..u.et Cbt.na a18It adid.ttecl .. .were 
c:l18p1te b8tweeIl Pek1D& and 1--...6 All -.r1.1 u 19.51. ...... a.. pretd.d.ent 
of fIIDl:Isa Un1vvalty in c..rd.et. China, al.retM.V po1trtAd oat that deepitA 
the g:reat beneAt d8l"1ved trcm 11:d.t&tlon of the Weetern pncrU.oes and ayet;em. 
Ch1na needs .. ~ educat10nal ..,-.t.aI to ait her ,..", .. ~ 
08. What thi. qsteI bel It baa been .. graft ~ in the Jd.ncla of aan,y 
Ch1ne8e e&aoat1ord.st.a.? 
4. For etteoUft and rapid 1mp1...tat1on of p1armed ~ aDd tor 
..,. other 1'eUOM. C:.d.na hU laImohed .. drutlo retoa of the W'1tteft laDg .. 
uace as DOted 1n a p~ ~... As of JIInI&r".r 19.58. Prad.er Cho ~ 
reported that a total. ~ '55 simpl1fSed ~ .... ar»pt.ed b7---
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pa.pera and magaSines in accordance 1d.th the Sehate tor S1mp111)S.ng Ch1Deee 
Cha1'aotera ~Ihed b7 the state COUnc1l 111 Jama.aJ7 1956.8 1'h1s phue of 
pbUoloc1oa1 refOrIt 1. as much important ... ph1letophieal reform (commonly 
l:mowrl as brain-wash1.n.g) but rruch lese d1scustfed and pa,bUe1sed 1nthe Weet-
em er.tUDt.tt_. SiDce the regime intends to oo1n and pubUah .. liet of new 
characters !'rom time to t1m.e. Un.guiste and schola" in th1a 11M .hDuld. 
a'tw.ty and pay cloH attet10n to this retom 1Ht the7, abDtlld beoonae igMnnt 
of t.he' new a1rapUt1ecl Ch1neM obaraetera in near :.CUt.ura. 
S. As potnted out by Eric ~ it: his ~ 1aJl ~., and 1''D!.! 
CS'U!Pj: 2t!!m.t the Cbin ... leaders haTe a concept of. ~ that 18 in 
radical oppoaltt.on to that or ~ 'nlG'l*e 18 no greater rd.sundentand.1ne or 
mSl"ePnHntat1on of MIt.n than that 1d'deh 18 to Je :tou.nd. implicitly or 
ezpl1c1tly, tl18 thOught or the C1d.nese ColInUn1su, SOtiet Communista, 
the reformist 8Oo1al1 .te, and the aap1tal1at opponents of aoe1aU- a11ke. 
It must be turther pointed oat that trh&t has been. ad'fooated and propagand-
lHd '01' the Cld.nu. leaders 18 one thing, and what 1 ... __ really done 18 
, another. In .. sence, t~ principle, the ideology' orphUosopby adVocated by 
theCommuniat Chinese are nothing but. to .e1"'f'e the ruling part,.. 1.e., COP 
under the gaiae of MI.r2d... It 1. interesting and s1gn1t1oant to Ob",," 
how loll; the regime ean deeel ve and control the one-tonrth of wrld popula-
tion by ;.'cree and ~on·. 
Eac'h point brotlgijt;· (IlQt abOve ... to mer1t spec1a1 discuesion in the 
light. of the current international situation. TIle United States as well as 
the reet or the free t<o'Orld cannot attord to ignore the rapid transformation 
in C.hi.na. Uthe Un1 ted St.at_ is ~to1ng to make Mend w1 th COmmun18t Gh1na, 
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they must understand eaoh other beoause the mutual Ulld8l"stalld1Dg 1. a soW 
foundation tor everlasting friendship. If the Oonqllmst China 1. go1ag to 
be a foe of democratic society, w noed to study laJ' all \be ...... 'beoauIe 
potent:1al o1'.lemT like Ohina can be combatted effeotively onl1" 11 aba 18 tul.l7 
UDderstoed. !he secret of sucoess in l-1U' lles in tboroup U1.1der .... ,. of 
an cmeIQ' and oneself. Such being the l"Gasoning, 1'.he autboa-lUgeate both 
edUcational and governmental inst.i tutiona to o.tlOOU.l'&ge ............. aid 
intensive studies of the problems Jne!ltioned above. Quau.r1ed scholars and 
students sb'.7uld be more encouraged to do research in this fteld ~ 1mportant 
and preStd.lJa knowledge. Same of the fo:rego1na points brouaht oU' I.A t.b1. 
chapter Jf.l8¥ vell sene the topios tor doctoral d1saertattAn, otbere aN perhaps 
suited 0Dl7 tor post-doctoral l"es&al"Ch. 
The recent established US Joint Publications Researoh Bem.oe bla 
contributed to s<ae extent in this area by rendering a lev Ooramt.at ChUa t 8 
documents aDd articles into ~iah. However, due to veq limited c1roulation, 
tev have access to the publication. It is strongly suggested that the Senice 
vide ita scope ot oirculation by' all means. The author hal been veJ!7 
surprised that both the Library of International .Relations aDd the Cb1cago 
Public Library do not possess this important governmental publication series. 
1lle author hopes Loyola University, the Library of InternatiOll8l Relations 
and the Oh1cago fublic Library, among otb;)r educe. tiOIJal 1nat1 tuttoDa, vill 
subscribe to tba Service publioo tions in the near futu:re. 
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